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SIXTH YEAR, OSMAOIGM SOU SLAINDEAD OB ALITE.

Ten Miner» Imprisoned nnd «Heir Com
rades Seared le Allempl n Besene.

Shenandoah, Pa,, April 6.—The gang
way of the Coyler colliery at Raven run 
caved in this afternoon, entombing ten 
minere working inside. The oave-in occur
red 400 feet from the bottom of the elope, 
and waa caused by the sodden crushing of 
timbers. There's no means of ascertaining 
whether the imprisoned minera are 
dead or alive. Everything poesible 
is being done to rescue them, but 
the danger of approaching the break pre
vents hundreds of men gathered at the 
scene from attempting their rescue.. The 
minere have little hope of the Imprisoned 
men being rescued alive. The scene at the 
mouth of the slope is heartrending in the 
extreme. The unfortunate men are all 
men of families and the appealing cries of 
their wives and children fill the air In the 
vicinity.

Miners who are acquainted with the 
workings declare it not only impossible to 
rescue the men alive but doubt whether 
the bodies can be recovered. It is their 
judgment also ihakthe colliery is 
plete wreck. The cblliery employed 150 to 
200 men, but was pot in operation to day.

PIPING TIMES OF PEACE..ndd.nl, M.«nwn. M I
start, this morning to take over bis duti day afte . Ch ^ amoant to be

given each family in distress was My 
discussed, and it was d«nded the lowe.t 
weekly allowance would be $3 a 
highest $6, except in 
which the mayor was etapowwea to *oj 
dloate upon and grant »n adiiti 
if he thought fit. The amounts will be paw

of the corps to which the husband or sup
port of the family belongs.

A Prayer for the Troops.
Rabbi Phillips yesterday offered up the

"sa’wsSrgSB-p

Alex. Fisher, who is mentioned - Riel s Authorities of our do-nmion
chief commUsioner, U not even a British M&y 8fhey succeed »“ the good 
subject, but according to Col. JarvU, who d Safety to them-
knows him well, an American hl,f.breedd | XratT" establish law, order, and sn 
He first came into Canada in 1873 end wive. to re a*»^ ^ ^ day by d»y
went with Mr. Selwyn onan exP»dlt‘°n' SSL* low their lives. Our govern. 
Col. Jarvis afterwards employed bmi as a fe gt^ ^ „„itedly done what
guide to the mounted police. He w uncrown the mission of our men
next employed freighting for Stobart ft t”e«bucc™f and bleuings. The famines 
Co., and afterwards surted a ferry on the witMucce. ^ ^ ^ Northwest feel 
South Saskatchewan. themselves forsaken. ^*y God open^hu

bountiful hand and satisfy their wants 
1 with sustenance end consolation.

I twenty hours from yesterday, thus open
ing a more rapid route for the advance of 

, the troops to the relief of the endangered

• ssj* xcz
and the advance cf the men to Battleford 
will be much expedited as they c»“ Pr°. 
oeed down thé South branch of the river as 
far as Clarke’s Crossing.

AT WINNIPEG !iLE, sc
are, 10c.
orxiW

THREE HOURS’ TIRING- AND ONLT 
ONE HAH WOVHDED.HR. GLADSTONE THINKS RUSSIA 

WILL CODE TO TERHS.
Private Dangles Bets There.

To the Toronto World. 
Winnipeg, Man, April 7.—Things very 

Met Fenians, who are busy at

Jl
4

Work en the Hallway Being Vlgeretmly 
PnsheU—The Heat Brewing Worse 
and the Sleh List Increasing.

rBrand Deesenstratlen In Boner of the 
Ameer-A. Toast that was Heartily 
llrnnh—He Cessation of Warlike Pre 
parafions. ’

Rawalpindi, April 6.—A grand review 
took place to-day in presence of the Ameer- 
Dufferin, and native chiefs, with their 
brilliantly uniformed staffs. The march 
occupied two hours. The parade was 
of the finest ever beheld in India. The 
Ameer was profoundly impressed with the 
power of England. Dufferin gives a grand 
banquet in honor of the Ameer to-night. 
The immediate completion of the railway 
to Quetta has been ordered. The Mahara
jah of Nepaul has offered the services of 
16,000 picked Gaorkahs who are ready to 
march under British officers across the 
frontier on receipt of a telegram from the 
Viceroy asking them to do so. The Mah
arajah has tendered every assistance in hie 
power for recruiting native troops.

quiet here, 
all points along the line, especially in Chi 
cage, where they seem *o be assembling 
American authorities in Dakota on the 
alert, George H. Douglas.

The Queen's Own Arrive 
Early This Morning,

THE GRENADIERS A DAY BEHIND.

went toSimkih, April 6.—A convoy 
McNeill’» zartba this morning end wee no* 
molested. The Coldetream Gnard» and 
Auatralians marched five mile» towards 
Handoub, and are now constructing a 
zereba. They will proceed to Handoub 
to-morrow, and a fight is expected on 

y. The best grows worse, and 
list is increasing largely. Oa- 

Dlgne’e eon Was shot In the recent

I ^-•mpllmeats tor Ike tain.
Winnipeg, April 6.—Gen. Middleton, in 

1 addressing the 90th regiment, compli
mented them on their repidly increasing 

? efficiency. ‘ You trill have to go
I front," he said; “remember you Be fight

ing men who never are caught a»*«»P< a°d 
you must be the same. You will form the 

I advance guard, and on you will depend 
I largely the safety of the forces."

,N. 16c. 4The Fealams.
, April 6.—P. O’Day, ex-dletriot 
■e of the fenlnn brotherhood,

J
Buffalo

head centre 
said “This it no doubt a favorable oppor-

Lïï-BÏKÆJ&.ÇB
tion has been called for to night.

to the
one

tie Brands : »Wed needs 
the sick 
man
engagement.

Small Besnlt of Three Hear»' Firing.*
London, April 6.—Gen. Graham tele

graphs that the Suakim—Berber railway 
has been advanced toward Handoub. The 
army will march upon Handoub Wednee- 
day. A convoy baa brought back the 
garrison end stores from Gen. McNeill s 
zareba. Hostile Arabs last night fired on 
the zareba for three hours and wounded 
one of the garrison.

;et. :

3.
A and B Batterie? Reach 

Qu’Appelle.
The Tramp*rt Servlet.

Winnipeg, April 6.—S. L. Bedson. 
warden of Manitoba penitentiary, has 
charge of toe transport service, end has 1 
now thoroughly organized. There af> 350 
teems, divided into right and 
aious, each of which is sub-divided into 

1 subdivision» of ten team», under a head

„ . forage. Mr. Bedeon is ably assisted by J.
Frlaee Albert to Be the First H £ Secretan, »o well known throughout

this country. They estimate that they 
will have to transport for the teoope now 
here, including teamsters, numbering 850 * I men, 73,8001b» of food end 768,000 11*. of 
forage for the teams,- to lest them 30 daye.

ji 'Mi *y

& sours I
a com- r
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34 Church 8t.

A WAR AGAINST CATHOLICS.
Continued Preparations.

Calcutta, April 6.—Orders have been Be ported Wholesale Murders of Converts
received from London to actively continue ta.Ch-!**R .a.
the war preparation., notwithetandiug San Francisco. Apr,l t-Mad 
Russia's pLific assurances. The ectlon rice. say that the viceroy of b. province, 
creams e good impression in India. of Yunan and Kweehong has issued a

All officers have been ordered to join decree, commanding the destruction of all
Roman catholic convents and ordering all 
P.oman catholic couverte and all foreigners 
to bs killed. It is reported several Roman 
catholic settlements have already been 
destroyed and several hundred converts 
killed. The village of Kta-Ya-Ptag was 

London, April 6.—The morning paper» destroyed end four converts and two
priests killed. The reason assigned for 
the massacre is that the Roman catholics 

going to revolt against the Chinese

SALES.
The Soudan Batcher Bill.

The wear and tear of human life—not 
counting Arabs or Egyptians, lor that doe, 
not cause much trouble to the average 
Britain—from the date of the English oc
cupation of the Soudan, July, 1882, to 
March, 1884, has been very greet. From 
other cauefs than wounds, 776 British 
troops, 96 sailors and 9 of the Indian sol
dier» died. There were also invalided home 
3,939 soldiers, 417 sailors, 49 East Indians 
The total kiUed were 205 soldiers, 45 sail- 
ore, and 5 Indians. The bombardment of 
Alexandria cost 5 killed ami 27 woundea : 
battle of Kaesaoein, 16 killed and 16- 
wounded : Tel-el-Keblr, 76 killed end 38/ 
wounded [ at El Teb, 35 killed and 165 
wounded ; Tamaei, 107 killed and 116 
wounded.

This bntcher’e bill need» extension by 
adding the oast of the fight» at Kerbeken, 
A boa Kies, Gabut, and the trip to end 
from Khartoum, and the recent fights 
under Gens. Graham and McNeill, thus 
adding at least 250 to the list of killed and 
700 wounded; and if the invalided ere in 
like proportion to the figures given above, 
over 1,500 at least muet have been sent 
back as unfit for duty. The havoc made 

disease ie especially noticeable, and the 
.. „ole lilt will be a powerful argument 
tor getting ont of the country as feel as 
possible.

ITT & CO Place Succored.•I
6 STREET.

ÂLÜAT0RS, AND , 
MERCHANTS.

The Force en the Way.
Col. Williams and the Midland battal- 

Mon, comprising 400 men, left Kingston at 
Tahlac the Trail. 12 o’clock yesterday by the Kingston an

Qo’Attbllb, April 6.—At 6 o’clock this Pembroke railway. -
morning the Fort Qu’Appelle detachment The advance guard of the Queen I vwn 

allseed Btecrlltan froen the Rebels—Cel 1 the trail en route for Prince Albert, arrived at Winnipeg at 3
«williams’ Battelle* *■ the Way-The I and it u .xpseted that A battery wifi join morning. The boys were terribly used up 
feedy «word start la the Wee las' I -t at Toaohwood hills, B battery remaining and will have a good rest before going on

An expedition ie being sent by Swift Qa>Appelle. The reminder of the Q- 
Their lervlres. « Current, which will meet the other troops q. R. and the Grenadier, will arrive H

. Clark's dressing, the only contingency , prsirie City about noon to-day.
Ottawa, April 6.-The official war n®w« beiDg th»t boat, may not be available. It Arthar the whole body

Wd leading ^Ulsraoeived her. tedey , «pecjUthrt. * £,ived . great reception A special
sre a. follow.: A p h2-orthera m«ch; the balk, however of ^mmittee of citizen, had been appointed,

The minister of miMtfa. Hoa. A. P. ,Co, 0tter., command will, to conjunction and they did everything in their power to
Cnron, received n cypher despatch from with B battery, go down the Saskatchewan oomfortabto. It U needless

mass 
spsgrsjwasst

r sshssîpJSK “*K-r2r^
to Humboldt, 21J miles; Humboldt to cold, but the main body are in good 
Melgund, 22 miles; Meltrund to Middleton, ^ &Q(j eager for the fray. Several of 
20 35 the Queen’. Own became d^ious during

the march aoroea Lake Superior, the 
weather being inteneely cold. The Grena
diers have also euffered somewhat from the 

The weather hae generally

,cempalsn Notes.

JSAKBaSSSHi
Major Hamilton offering his services to 
Queen's Own.

The Queen Own “rear guard” eo°*»nuei 
to bol» it. own under «b. oommMid of 
Major Bob Hamilton. Last night 110 
recruits were drilled. ,
■T. Mellroy, |jr., manager of the

Own and the Grenadiers.
Parkdale will provide for those famUics 

of her eoldiera who w“it rapport. A °om- 
mittee of ladiee will vi.it the absentee, 
homes and asoertain who is required.

S. Davie A Sons of Montreal have 
tributed $100 to the fund for the femora 
of the Montreal volunteer.. They aleo eent 
up 10,000 Cable cigare for the use of the 
men.

battleford.VO NEWS FROM their regiments in India.
The Daily Telegraph eaya 80001«inf ore 

menti will be sent to India, mostly frq
Egypt- _____ 1loing » General Auction 

ness cannot bo surpassed 
H the largest and best 
i of any suction house m

personally conduct all 
noe of over twenty years.

thi1a. m.,
-Hassta’s Beply Cnsatlsfaetory.1

declare the Russian answer regarding the 
Afghan frontier elusive and unsatisfactory. /- iHears—Heataaa Cowboys Velaeleer here.

bays and Fridays.
[d to any Amount

were
8°Afir™ltt"Tokeo on March 19 destroyed 
twelve hundred buildings. Over a thousand 
families are hooeelese.

To Protect BrliUh Columbia- 
Victoria, B. C.,April 6.—Her majesty’e 

■hips Swiftsure, Heroine and two other, 
have been ordered to proceed here from the 
Chinese station as an increased naval de
fence for this province in view of the poem- 
bllity of war between Rujsia and England. 
The Swiftsure is the flagship of Rear-Ad
miral Baird, commander of the Pacino 
squadron,end the Heroine is an unarmored 
vtssel of eight gun» under command of 
Capt. Blackburns.

----- *---- - ?
Mr. Bladeteee Hopeful of Peace.

TT & C0-, • ./
General Cranfi Condition.

New York, April 6. —After the general'» 
throat had been examined yesterday after 

Dr. Shrady referred in » pleasant 
to the general’s condition then si 

compared with a week ago. Gen. Grant, 
who had talked freely during the day, 
said: “My chances of palling through title 
ere one in a hundred, I have no doubt, but-

rsKii.iiix'.si'xss'i
ssrîrÇïsssv- o ---... . . . . .
ficulties between England and Rueeia to water when he is drowning, then I think I Quebec, April 6.-Bellean, m nutenal, 
arbitration, sey* he sees no reason to doubt oan form 80me ides of what time I ehall Dr, Gray, opposition, were nominated to- 
that a peaceful settlement will be reached bave live when that next strangling . {or election to the vacant federal eea* 
by ordinary diplomatic measure». comes on, if it does come on. If 1 have In Le vie. Both aine» are bringing their

not the choking I think I shall ling» some begt men to tbe front, and stumping the 
time, for I have felt eo much better the coQntry the 0fder of the day. There is 
last two daye." great excitement In the county. The

election will be hot.

itioneers.

rritt & Co. noon 
mannerI 1ge street

NorthweeL By thb time next year he 11 
be able to carry them.

Telegraph Operators Lanskall and Pike,

Apprile^with'the^Queen^ OwSto-nlght.

ou the shin. Doneldeon Wae eo badly hurt 
that he had to be lifted off hie horse. The 
surgeon .aye Me wound in not serious 
enough to prevent his àeeompanying the 
expedition.

County Clerk Eakln yesterday received a 
despatch stating that a magistrate • cer
tificate and order from the Lnited State» 
consul was necessary before the 12 dozsn 
pair of boots and 22 dozen pair of socks, 
consigned to the 12tk York Bangers via 
Chicago, could paie the frontier.

Sam Pettigrew astonished hia journalistic 
friends yesterday in full artillery regi
mental.. Some years ago Sam was ser 
géant in the field battery and put In twelve 
months at the Kingston gunnery school, 
and is thoroughly posted on all artillery 
movements. He was one of the first of the 
old guard that CoL Gray called out.

!

tyhis quiet at 
is surrounded by rebels and Col. Irvine 
and his forces are entirely helpless. He 
neks that reinforcements be sent at once. 
Scouting parties belonging to the rebels are 
ln all directions, and the settlers houses 
are being plundered, while their live, are 
spared. Utel’e forces are increasing and 

Prince Albert might any

UNRESERVED

OH SALE miles; . __
miles, a total of 227 miles.OF

FURNITURE Alleged BeeerUewe Iron» Ike Rebels.
Winnipeg, April 6.—It la stated her» 

that many desertions have occurred from 
the rebel ranks and that the locko 
cohesion among them is astonishing. Thu. 
however, ie regarded as a report set afloat 
by supporters of the government, who 
would have it believed that the promptne» 
and activity of the military department 
have overawed the rebels.

.
chilly blasts, 
been fine. \

The 65th of Montreal, under Col. 
Onimet, and the Ottawa sharpshooter.
arrived at Port Arthur at midnight. They
compléta bitterly of their experienoee.

The York Rangera and the Slmooe 
the Dog take gap^

a pianoforte. byNew\ork
fss, con S-iCO, elegant plate
Bu, parlor suites in raw silk 
per and dessert sets. an attack on 

day occur. Bessie Set Behtud.
St. Peters bubo, April U.—The twen

tieth division of infantry and cavalry has 
been ordered to be in readiness for service. 
Large forces of infantry and cavalry are 
echeloned near Askabad.

, APRIL 7,1885 Montana Cowboys Volunteer.
Calgary, April 6.-A number of Mon

tana cowboys are here ready to join the 
Canadian mounted contingent. They
oay that there are movements that look 0rd„ ,r March,
like the advance of a tribe of American Winnipeg, April 6.—When the troope 
Indians, but the people here have no fear reacb Touchwood the entire force will be 
whatever if the government only provides consondated for A march across the salt 
arms plaiM. The order of the march will be as
arms. -------- gStowns ScouU will thrown out about

The Advance en Prlnee Albeit. a mile on each etde of the road. Will
Wismpbg. April 6. Advioea from company wiU act a. an^advance ^ard, 

Qu’Appelle show that the most active pre- wftho*» ^„d oui g^wlll
parations are being made for the advance ^ tfae *^ar guard. When they halt a 
on Prince Albert when reinforcements laager wiU be formed with the wagons and 
aboil have arrived. an outlook poster at frequent intervals.

ne I. A Ferae at AspInwalL 
Washington, April 6.—Whitney has 

ordered 250 marine» and a hundred bine 
jackets to sail to-day on the Acapulco from 

Hear, Hear to the Ameer. New York to Aspfawell. When they
Rawul PlSDl, April 6.—At a banquet arri„ »t Aepinwall the United States will 

to the ameer of Afghanistan by Lord Dut have 1200 men and 100 officer, on the 
term this evening the ameer made an ^^rid^rifliT^d the* tailors with 
enthusiastic speech wishing success to Eng- ’HP t b8k|e, Four GatUngs and two
land, ending with the sen-imenV'May her rfles with 100,000 round* of
armies ever be victorious.' The emeer wiU be tent with the men.
was loudly cheered. T-he entire force will be under the com-

mend of Admiral Jewett. The fleet mil 
consist of five vessels including the Tenue» 
see, Yantic, Galena, Swatara and Alliar^e.

and other bedroom sell, V 
Extension, Centre, Drop- 

lee: Lounges, Couches and 
k Walnut Secretary. Hat 
ge and Steel Engravings, 
ms. Cutlery and Glassware, 
sailers. Chandelier», Hall 
. Bedsteads, Bureaus and 
mds. Tapestry and Wool 
Perforated Dining Chaire, 
d Parlor Stoves, together 
»f a large house, removed 
ile. , ^
very fine Show Cases, ie 

id Nickel, direct from the

An Ugly AcetdenU
Blenheim, April 6.—A pulley heated 

and buret in Baker Bros.’ sawmUVhere*!• 
morning. One piece struck John Graham, 
a member of the firm, in the eye, com
pletely cutting hie eye out.

The Heath of Barries.
Washington, April 6.—The Costa Rteae 

minister to-day received additional advices 
confirming the reported death of Barrios. 
Barrios’ eon ie a cadet at West Point. I' 
is reported also that Honduras now frater 
nizes with the allied republics opposed to 
Barrios’ decree.

i /Foresters are over 
They ate in good trim, but the commie, 
lariat arrangements have not proved eo 
good aa they might have been.

The Midland battalion (Col. Williams’) 
at Sudbury junction at 3 o'clock thi, 

(Tuesday) morning.

r i

were

-.1*Few Bet Meals a»d Early Diemen.
Walter S. Lee (Western Canada Loan 

and Savings company) has received the 
following letter from hie son Cecil :

Nbmogosenda River P.O., April 1,
1885._I am feeling splendid. The only
thing that bother, me at ‘11“ V’li*htR,0r.® 
throat. The scenery along the V. P. K. la 
very fine. At the last two or three plaora 
we have stopped half the people «eUvtog 
in tente, and have done so all winter, is 
was considerably below zero this morning 
when we first got up. V\ e have our meals 
at the most peculiar hours. We had our 
dinner this morning at 3.30 b clock. One 
of our cars has broken down, wmoh will 

*afe at Swin Current. delay us for some little time. mtand
walling for t.e Batteries. Winnipeg April ti.-A Winnipeg cour- to take to sleigh, and drive twenty^hve mile.

FORT Qu’Appelle, April ti.-Gen. Mid- ^ ^ ^ gattleford on April let reached ^ter * ^^êâl. s'Le wealt hy tele- An Indignant Mo.ner-ln-Law
dleton U now awaiting the arrival of A ^ Cnrrant to-day, and reports that ™ hing ahead to farnX’ bourn and uk- Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the British 
and B batteries, which left Winnipeg Sun- left »n the white people were jL them to prepare a meal for the regi- premier, recently paid a vint of condolence
day evening and whlch. *lU ar"^aps I till safelv secured from attack in the bar- ment. We have had bineto Lady Codrington, whose daughter is “ ^ bouquet trill probably succeed M.

from Mr. Egan to rush the train. „iti0n until relief comes. The Indian, are here to help us. The people up near Abou Hamed. By some mistake Mrs. dePu‘,“’ ^^character. ?
”,ill in eight of the town, but no further faere Je very 8imple, one of tnem saying Gladltone wae announced ae Lady Glad- anti-Ferry 

Military Mevemeat/L disturbance was anticipated from them. , fae wanted put .tamp, on our post card. iappo8ing that she had to do yEAOE CONCLUDED.
Ottawa, April 0.—The minister of the Jhe famili,a which left Battleford^onthe wheQ we handed them out of the car wta- ^tb the wif e ofthe premier’s elder brother, --------

Interior has issued instructions to land 30 th ult. arrived safely at SmftCiirt dowg I am getting used to rough^t it £^d Codrington received her. Ou discov- ,raBee «ad Chtnafeme to Terms-He In
tenta that all homesteader, who may to-day. The, will probably reach Winrn and am very much pleased tnat I started ^ her mistake the sto.y goes that Lady ,raB“ f. be raid,
volunteer for active service in the prerant peg tomorrow night_ ^^l.'ydea^who left withthe Q.O.R. ^rio^n rt ^c. cp^th. vrai. ofh« Aprl, 6.-A Pekin deejtatch
troubles in the Northwest will be allowed A corps of Seonts. for the Northwest, belongs to HamUton, ^ declaredTronndly that ehe considered report» that peace has beep c
the time so spent a. residence upon their Winnipeg, April 6.-A man named Geo. and la the first from that dty to go on Giad.tone’s call a piece of grou between FJranoe and China on the basis of
. , ,n ao intere-ted are requested to white of long experience on the plain, is active service. A letter was reoeived from impertinence and charged Mr. Gladstone the Fournier convention.

ssaaf-: . “r -«s—
The students of Manitoba college, XS m- fugitives. t H le0 8t8tes that they only had up to ment.-------------------------------- y-------------------------------

nipeg, have decided to form a company and Tae Halifax Battalion. " that time (laet Thursday) three equate Ul Aro.md the World. tur»e. en Ike lerkneys. ,
have offered the command to K. La To April C.—The battalion meals, but that even this did not put a A fre,h invasion of the righta of the London, April 6.—A congress of mor"
XtSoott has telegraphed the govern- militta J the Northwest num- damper on their ardor_ rabjrat U taomja^ wh.ra ^th. ^ propagsnd,.t. to-day reported that

- «-s» ss£”Mmm-

«s’»'«-sst-SSp.
*îîb asasw!hôrra guards. Capt. Stewart, late of the Picket. were h*d been drafted ‘ ^ ----- ------ The practice of person, kissing the bible loadl 0f convert, will shortly leave Liver-
PrineJL Louise dragoon guard», and who absentees arres ^b j The Field Battery Oat. when being eworu m a» juro« and wit- pooi for New York.
uTo ^u hi. way thither? is to be offered and refused to attend the parades. T h„ M6umed a nesses ha, been abolished b, Judge Samuel P -------------------------
the captaincy of the troop. Lieut. PoweU They Won't be wct and is thronged with the Lumpkin of the northern circuit in Georgia

Ottawa will pro baby be second in com- It Is t0 De “ ‘L. - warlike aspect, a 6 , . r)r Flint i» reported a» having said thatmaud s Wr;‘ldnr Roddick who friend, of the latest corps ordered out- ^ fi“e8 are i0P,t by starvation owing to
The Halifax detachment wiU be ready Montreal, April 0. . the Toronto field battery. From an early aQ Jer e,timate of the nutritive value of

for active service to morrow. . has just accepted the appointment . the morning until late last nlght beef tea and meat juices. In typhus and
Father Lacombc states that there is n0 j 8urgeon-general, will leave Montreal this “ itg and old members of the Littery typhoid fevers, he says, there t. no good 

danger of a rising among the Blackfeet near ! in c3mpany with Dr. Bill, surgeon t pouring in, and the prospects are 8abititute for milk and egg,.

aw#-1.1 ». 6» **>*?**£?£ nS sa"».1 x pAsras; irisrsssJt
general of .the volunteers for the Calgary a„ posaib'e to the Northwest. p boys 0nlv get a chance. It is the intention thi, country after a two years’ absence m
districts. The corps organized under lus ^ that Dr, Douglas will also accompany officers to recruit above the strength China have great difficulty in remember-
directlon had their first drill on Tuesday having returned to the city this in order to pick the very best men. No tfae Engii,h language, which they were
night under dnU-mstrnctor J. Douglas, ! A iarga quantity of drugs and new OTderBwere received, and the men are ; aupp08ed to have learned so well,
late of the King’s Own Hussars. 1 >urgicaf appliances will be taken with discussing the probability of «ervice on e , Lumber and Ice men are becoming some-

A Quebec despateh says besides eig y amouctiDg to a car load, and these fr0-ntier 0r in the Northwest, but ready for | ha““Urmed at the condition of the Ken
four men of the 8th Royals caUed t t despatched with all spe.ed. ither Throfficers in command are Col. during the extreme cold
garrison duty at the citadel to-day there is I al^ wi trom Ottawa, the Grayi M.P.IVCspt. Mead and Lieuta. “eb!°ber March has become nearly three
one company of the foot artillery whole^of the medicine chests in store here My|e9 and Beatty. The men will rem feet in thickness, and many predict much
Capt. Ray- The cavalry «Pjttoleave whotao number to twenty-five are inythe old fort until they receive the route. 0^entag of uibigation.
ifcirz:::: -

Kentville trcorsP»f cavalry, numbering I parade «I Meelraal. company be formed in Toronto. Mr. manner the Indiana were accustomed to
MONTREAL, April 6.-Th,f,l„wta«r summon their warrior. counc. at this

K L readiness for service in the North- the figures of the muster on parade during K^uhed to ‘e tbe first to put his name A1j the iadies to be presented in Dublin 
* ‘ t The composite battalion formed thg week> and whi-h Col. Wortiey con. the rolL The general feeling of the to tne Princess of Wales, are by a court 

the r,3rd. 1-6and the artillery, '•< ,id,r, «tGfactory: RoyalScota2oi, Priuto member, wa8 that a battalion oonld be order> to wear white. Hence many tears.
Halifax will likely depart for the scene n, xv.l,s -232, Monrr. al garrison artillery f d if proper'y encouraged. Those 0ver thirty-five years have gone by since 
. -*-1 to morrow. -’,17. O h Fcilie.. 249, Victoria rifles 294, wi,hinjl to join ought to .end their names mg thc la8t royal drawing room was held

** — I Cavan\ 30 Knginrer. 30. The«e with tue p yV. Smith; No. 250 Simooe street. in Dublin castle. Conraquently several
nr «sstinkresa nsrslai. fiel.i b*t.«rv b oughtup the strength of the ----------- ladies who have been we,ting this long

Man.^Apnifi. - H. J. M.-l’oy. I firwede to 1400. | Tbe tllr Belief le—mlllrr. time to be presented to loyalty hid toat
r rke'a orors-| ----- »---- Mavor Manning aad ten aldermen, ootn- their unarms have matured somawhat too

NCE AT 2.30 O’CLOCK."
IMS CA8IL

the hew frehch mihistrt.
& CO., Auctioneer». - Henri Bril sea gaeceeds la Forming a 

Cabinet.
It Might Have Been Worse. Paris, April 6 —The new cabinet has

Ottawa, April 6.—The roof of the Royal officially announced aa follows; Pre
museum theatre here caved in this after- jdent 0( coanelL< and minister of justice 
noon from the weight of enow. The crash genri Brilson; minister of foreign affairs 
was complete and a portion of the roof lies prevcinet; minieter of public instruc-

K.-JSstti’a’trsiff'Si -trs"irhX.'.t'-üS.s- rr.ii
SsWSStTSK.wSSttS SSMtrSSSZp\jk->

minieter of of marine and colonies Admiral 
Galiber. The new cabinet had a confer
ence this evening to prepare a statement of

FERSOHAL.Mrs. Tom Thumb Me Mere.
New York, April 8.—Mrs. Tom Thumb 

and Count Primo Magri were married this 
afternoon at the church of the Holy 
Trinity. Madison avenue. The ohurch 
was crowded. Many old New Yorkers

of the. beat

Alarm at Bat Portage.
Winnipeg, April 6.—A home guard hae 

been formed at Rat Portage as the Lake of
This ao-

Rer. Father Hagerty of St. Catharines Is la 
town for tha week.

Sir Alex. Campbell, minister of justice, is ft 
the Queen’s hotel.

Mr. Connor, editor of the Montreal Star, 
wae in town yesterday.

Henry Beatty, manager of the C. P. R. 
steamers, is at the Queen's.

Robert Aston Coffin, Roman Catholic bishop 
of Southwark, Eng., is dead.

Coi. Shaw's present position.

Tbe Troops En-reute.
Ottawa, April 6.-The Ottawa com- 

overtook the Toron-
f

t given that a dividend of 
i>n the Capital Stock of thie 
bn tliis day declared for the 
i and that the same will be 
taking house in this city on 
the first day of May next. 
»oks will be closed from the 
April next, both days inclu-

pany of sharp shooters 
to Grenadiers at Bardvtile. The Queen’.

morning. The Ninth battalion, consisting 
of 250 men, reached the end of the track 
this morning in good condition and 
pushed on west immediately.

the Wopds Indiana are gathering.
tion in connection with the fact tbatrtbbel 
runners have been sent out to call a meeting 
of all the banda in the section,causes some 

the settlers. The meeting

who were present at 
ton’s first wedding and some 
known society people were present. MissXitd:r0 -stfsrisSjs
best man.

alarm among 
will be held in a few day».x

ting of the Stockholders for 
recters for the ensuing year, 
he Hanking House, in

Wednesday, theîîth SSPEsSSF'-
William Ewart Gladstone's father !, said, to 

have prophesied that hie eon would become 
Prime Minister, ruin his country and die a 
lunatic.

wAnther Prophet Wiggins was in the city 
veeterday and called on Ihe World. He is 
fooking well despite his desperate efforts to 
bring Si thç much wished for spring.

thaicost
him 125 He sprang out of an opera box.crosILdthestage to \toe ^^jîj-^fwiïïa 
returned in the midst of the play, it was a 
theatre party’s lark and it cost young Belmont 

--------- a *25 fine.

ot-wsas »£aas SSsHmcS?. 
sSti’rM-* Siuassa; Y9F£B;
tartan govcramêS trifitnereara the force

She Belongs le Port Colberae.
N.Y., April 6.—An old lady,oun,on Buffalo,

aged about 60 years, was struck by a G.
between Port Colbome and

She waa

1er of the Board.
T; It. train
Bertie, Ont., this foreneon.

distance and fell on her aide. 
Her right arm was broken and her head 
badly cut. She was picked up unoonrotooe, 

y last accounts waa thought to be 
She belongs to Port Colbome.

R. H. BKTHUNK, 
Cashier.
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NESS CARDS.
r. 11154 ÏUNGK hTREÏT 
red Boots and Shoos. As v 
rages in the city, customers 
ig rtret-class hand-sewn work.
ry work._________________
ÈR DOZEN PIECES—COL 
1 Cuffs—Toronto Steam Lruu 
Wellington street west. orx. 
. G. P. SHARPE.

thrown some
in a New

and at 
dying.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

I: CO.,
STREET WEST. TORONTO, f
lakers of the far-famed Indian 
street. A fine assortment of 
ts and Jewelry always on 
y made in repairing fine ChAc 
ters and fly backs at moderate |
-All work guaranteed- 
BWOKTH,

The Chest Business.
Charlie—I ray, Chris, do you think The 

World was hitting at us in Its article on ghost
caeert. “SfiMtSW—B8 our fraead.

Our German citizens assembled to large andhariie^ï'hat we hajSi”X“<iX?ho®t adTer’

lüEaEïL,
Liederkranz society. President Charlie-WhatJ

occupied the chair, and | Chris-The estate and the rat-hole.

The MBerenee.
Indians and half breeds ere dead

one
215

;lcturino jeweler,
.ND SILVER PLATER, 
laide st. west, Toronto.

,
by the
Theodore Braun

plimented the society on the progrès» 
had made under their new director,

240pairing a Specialty.

loan. etc.
iTpJ- jecobaen. A very fine program wee
n-esented. Among the ladies and gentle- terday.^ „ tojd a yonnger native of the 

CABLE NOTES. P wbo contributed were : Mr». Aid. county,’“it will make quite a differs
-------- . Joiner Miss Lizzie Heintzman, Mr. Zink, >em where you put the 'dead - dead-shots o

* Thirty thousand volunteers took part ip htawM, Ziepert, Z. Grothe, and -ahots.dead._________

E,‘!b“ SSSsutrSrS
Wholesale arrests of Austrian, French uonorg 0f the evening. A perfect furore

££Sm“*“ 83£.%SiBSra’-S "S-ïBjçsrgi't.yl/
; “a

a etn the lowness of salaries, it has been The Cene,lraey Cara- toman^wn aterU1 foT the lormatlon of
draided^o raTse'the pay of soldiers. The oonepiracy era. UMK»

Prinoe Jerome Napoleon has advised his fu u the present proceed! g» , intimacy among them, ond ffi
dissolution of the “ ^ ^ are concerned The evenW ffimentM^e commo^urpo.^ ^

vesterdav were the addreeiee of Mr. I leave to some reprewmtative meeting
yeeteraev Blake. The speeches and determine. We have sent out

iw. s e-a «*—• i. vs™, «fëB

-ïaStiassiaa SSÆrfSüftSS SSSâFæss«Ralel Shielitz, a Jewish maiden belonging of the leading Short. Îi. b! CuiSiing». W. B. Ri.lisôx.

£&&& sra=.“zttran:sia-jr»aasaîiss ESTHJtSSs
rUIu7.Lt°.dCthat some lounger, outside A ,arge number of member. »f perli^ j*£2%?agr

-a *b“ “• "■ r: s-r.«-“e’ %££*& I
The German steamer X arzm from * "registered ai the Reeefa. L.

Portland, Maine, Feb. 11 for Himburg, MWdltae*. and s. J. | Aluverueel■ Polyraeia from BqWmera.
not arrived at her destination and is Mclftlruno, Oaeen's. Sweater j Queenstown : Adriatic tresn N*winven np as lost with a crew of thirtynoe. Algosaa,are^ the Qaeen’i. At Sew York: Roland from Rotter ■.

U end cargo were valuwl at $235, ; » Ottawa today. Umbria from UverpooL

“ These
shots,” eaid an old York county resident yes-

V.
.)

BNTAL CARDS
VORY. SURGEON DENTISTS'.
■k first-class. Teeth *8 per set. 
or painleesvxtracting. Fine gold 
d-plate i|ork. Corner King and

VlTAI.17.r.D A IB PA BLOBS
t . P. LENNOX.

Building, Room A and B.
acted positively withont pain.
« substituted, of best material, for 
teeth and root preserved by.fill- . 
g. etc., by specialists. 
ftAHAM, Ll D. S.. SURGEON- 
; sill Queen street week Over 
irience. Satisfactionguaranteed. 
:ted without pain.

t
A Cana# Ian Association la Mew Tort.
The following circular has been issued i

/

e te
rn

E>cn^hntchamb«6P“n the ground that it is 
a royalist trick to give a deathblow to the 
republic,

LEGAL CARDS. ____
IRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Society and private fundsfor m* 
a) west rates. Star Life offices, 
street east, Toronto, (premia^ 
ied by Commercial Union Assur*

■ sTÜANNÏFF. BARRI8TB)■% 
rs, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toroctu 
annixk. Hknry T. Cannivp.__« ll-
JRD & WICKHAM. HARRIS-

_______________ ‘iJ
.CK A MILLIGAN. BARitiSe* 

. bolicitors, conveyancers, etc., X 

.iiid Loan Chambers. 15 Torout 
ta A. G. F. Law hence, T.^C

i
/

\Airtveta.

sgaræstifc1»...
-, J. J. Macluren. J. H. JMf 
I. Merritt. G. r. Shepley. J. jl 
R. Middlete. Lmon ,x»aa ItuiW 
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-TME TORONTO WORLD. pÜSl SâSf :fi9EZîkwstrs
ja=œ,wa...«i î.rrr, fgÇ'tÿSï 5S.-3S |

aaKatammnBR IS^ppBp^ I
bseeeeb= sssxlsm Sfs ?=r -rrv:-; §

r*« World'» Teirvhone Call is ms. | pire do not get e chance of fighting the I u.*e of int0Ii=»ting drink ia at all tieful to wlth ,n*wpreter Joseph McKay, a | donb,y worse, coming as it does after a
-V.J.Rcl.n. they msy at an early dar nnnk tn tb« human constitution.’t loyal half-breed, then advanced, and a dnI1> ,ever« winter.

A Historic Beene- I**1* a,ternatlTe. Frwn Brindisi comes P‘“y»K1"* the following testimony in re- opened fire, Crozier and^cKa^bei'ngUfs I Fridav XTi 5hl* offlÇe wlU be °Pen °°

Bismarck was born on the 1st of April, Itb* new* that eighty-five British _„t?e°/ be8r,ae • tiverage: between the two opposing forces The I hnlid^ V * *• 1 ttutuary
but be is nobody’s fool for all that And office" there hive received orders ent InT.o^ndTtH'ou.^nfo^'? £reV*} tr0°P*immediately returned the fire, Mo- wotting what® kinVo®^ !tV*g,Dd 
It must «rely have tien a scene worthy to rejoin their regiment, in India imm.di- h.rtts, S Tt.ifaSfstttitute'fo1; ttelC.r=«[ShhfVilteen k'b°0ter8 I “ ™

the effort of some great historical painter etely. Another cable says that the Lon tbe more ooncentrated liquors. What beer There was not much loss tothe tronn.'Ln'd I Cox & Co.’s dandy new quotation board, 
to preserve on canvas-that of hie birthday don morning paper» of yesterday declare I??7 b#« *“d what it may do in other ooun- the rebels, who were well armed’rod nfw®» v thu *?"” byMiller' Francis* Co. 
celebration on WednMday last The en, the Russian answer regarding the frontier ‘ ThM*iJ this count “°W A°U »“»»#«. which t“y quentT» o^tha't bourae* "®3 bV “* **

peror, empress and members of the imper- and unsatisfactory. Further, Lord mate its use is an evil only les, than the use' treatedttrt dUtafoe'^I’.tily t vVffdXX6" Y°rk at 7S|. closed
ial house offered a beautiful copy of the Dufferin e agreement with the ameer has °L"^“ky’1lf ,le” on ,the whole, and that Its Crozier, finding his ammunition aîwnû ‘tu4 vd~highest ,S4, lowest 77|. 
large painting by Werner, " Kaiser I been approved of in cabinet council. It I “ 0nJyJ^sr delayed, not so imme- out, began picking up the wounded. The I w&« Hi.n *1 . , exeh»nge to-day
William Proclaimed Emperor at Ver- certainly looks more like war now than it so SlMv^bnt dMtrn^i * n.<L‘denteJn°î rebe '.r,etur°ed »nd opened fire again. Then ern PacificVreTer^Lln^Q1"; ,N°Vh;

said : “I did not know what tb give you. - .-.T.. largest cities, containing a great popula- nltlon. were compelled to* retreat, which Nf,’,*atJon c,0,ed Saturday GS; the first

* w-K-cssaru-- a & s 3-*ÿ »4Knasr n
•b. m.n who bilp.d.0 pow.rfntl, In tb. wUhdr.w.l ,r&"lhb" oo^“from ' “Ï1”" ililT d’te 'US 17d pb“ “d ”.y7bS Ap.b 3"
building up of this empire." Theemperor, Soudan. And the demand wil! very Z hat^, ^ they counter probagblV !Mte‘d oMv fifteen min. Tbe^lill be n • , '

r* - ■“ - ™.x r„rb”'.r.s F;'«hl”5 arjss * csïsj?u£3* ar£
rented the painting, Prinoe Bismarck fully half of them will die pr be dUabl- *od “Î11 ‘‘ h»d dwindled ®to a fraction erf met Irvine'^ forced cohmiVfn^ Thev'd^ i^co- .oa[’ 119-tidl ba»b- f»‘l wheat,
kfued him three times on the mouth and ed ere summer be over. Equally disoourae- “* or,8ln»l proportions, the mortality in it «troyed the fort, as prev ofsly'relfted atd ^‘?3/ «'Jî, ®pr[a<? whe“* 30,599 bush.

r rt rzz F»?' arawari aBjr'-'-^saaaa » arfinr "« r fr* £“ i,“' rrjKSj srjzrssss H.Iti.rB-.rs-Lr -sr T’ w“k 8760 bn,ttears in their eyes. Every one In the room able, so it U now said; but this is some- T. “V *Ppa,rent hfalth-, full muscles, 1 one gun. Provisions’ and TmmnMtion 7r» C°X * C°‘ received *“» .following
was deeply touched. Thanking the em- I thing which ouoht tn hiv« v. ,, I ^ outside, increasing weight, florid faces; plentiful, and if attacked the nlaoe can hnM I rH?»***®*8 ■°7fr,»tbe r Prlvate wires from

„peror Prince Bismarck said "1 have undLld t l u been well than a touch of cold, or a sniff of malaria out till r.lief =om,, f„m the ^dva„o^ Chicago : '’l lS Am.-Wheat firm; no new
__________ _ . . . 1 have I understood tn London half a century or a I lnd mStantiy some acute disease, with Canadian forces All n.,u. ^ 8 'eatorf*: California advices say no rain for

never known greater fortune than serving century ago. It ta reported that Ganeral almoat ‘"WUble typhoid symptoms, was Gordon left, and hi* met none ‘of* th° 80 : ha1 tbe wheat crop only
your majesty and the country, which I Graham has been instructed to open nego- ‘,ndu ten daya of enBmr- The exact whereaboïta *f "Li t >tmg’ ‘?d/ ,ew “7 hot wmd,
trust to do for the balance of my life, tintions with fWn i T.g fnd!d, ,.t’ Ic ^aa “ * ‘b» system had been unknown. °* 1,181 w *ih kU1 lt ! *c0 Jate to reseed. 12 noon-
What I have den. we. S , I ” ' wlth 0,man D1«na- ln order to gel I kept fair outside, while within it was eaten J. 0. Davis a t r± LroP reports—Missouri, Illinoie, Kansas
,, . . *, ® y ^“‘h'8 ont of the country as quickly as possible. a ehel1. and at the first touch of disease boldt, corroborates U^don^ e^n™ .H“m *“d South, variously estimated damage at
through your majesty's confidence.” The Should war with Russia turn up next, that thîre T erery fit»e «> H™« a few addUional pir^a “ ’ H* *°t h8,U cr0Ç Theat- Close.-Holi

S^aI.’ïSîV'îz r;;“ « t? zizr°°Jr ;b» En “w s:.arssshErtSs8® «FïTr sett-r-rr1fTSlttr’S" “afc*-^p.c-iï "k 4— - »• a- aaft.maTgts I a? SSk*W‘ mæ:"'K*
o6ht h“8tï" M W“ * °hTiDg Porhap. another and surer way of deal- b tb»roughly destructive at the Joe McKay. The KffilJ Trine bad -Cr°P, /eRorUV 8t- Loa*

;"7,V'75“S r *^'r' ssr-‘■tftrarae saui-jaA-S.^=-"SKr<rsdered their kisses on his lips. Even Bis oamp were constructed at a suitable spot “tthey,-sr8 ,ound- then <*« “liberal tern revolver into the chiri, who wsTkflUd" “h- have*îored J^tory and are quite

ttzzsrz. “.™ fetSSS aS'B * I
t s the emperor left. acclimated troops, who could stand It. wben ,th8. effects are alreaoy well known Two of the ao'oled i|U I? pn ™e ^u' Markets.

“;r'.r’ni &";■Irl’1 “,”a rXtr'.rc;.£ a üssî: “stnxds* ti-evhs/"111 »r«K.»rsor Sortch extraction. But thu u what No force that the Mahdi could bring would way uieasures has gone by, the time for «ellor, to the ground ’wkh his bawttïïd 7 T“U “d *toad7 at S0u to etc, and oats 
they do m France and Germany, and in be able to storm such a camp. Simpose nth?L“d leR“lati<-° bss come, while trying to extricate the weapon wat «to and m aV^, at to
fact anywhere on the continent of Europe, further, that one or more Red Sea’ nort* m-nte ♦b*“fied t,he*ar’uUï depart fhoÇ Elliott was shot while lif'inrMatk I *<°'’<» ill «nd ^othy7*«u5-«ï&V’stoawïï 
An importât stier event of the day was were held in the ..me manner, with T few I themselves to kTep t°he vm^usSukS IthttwTJ^^killed^h^Ut^'eTT 8*'toVwtttî 

M® !°t[anoeof the deputation headed by fast sailing genboais cruising aronnd. The and °*herwise to make their business ai horses to a sleigh for their retreat08 Wher ca tv Medic’s? § Mutton-
•he Duke of Ratibor, bringing the national j result would be to stop three two outlet! ''especteble ..possible, thl, agitation might the rebels retnrnedthe.econdtimethev I ^^wiL^MA^KXT.^Tbe^r^mt, at 
gift, amounting to three millions and a for the slave trade—the or.- t«r „„ k never have arisen. But now the people are found the troops cheering as over a victorî n.n m,Hr!^tto^5Sy *l£T' email and pricJsn'omfr "rt; e„... X«'LÆSir-ÆSi’SA': x.Bismarck, old family Mat ofSchMnhauMn. The slave trade stopped, the mahdi and b<î^r tiadcc.nnotbe regulated, but must abas LagUlas, Isidore Dumont “doTi ‘^rkir ouu Sc^îamb ^Tund’
The duke, handing the documents, re hie gang of men stealers would hr ,e ab0lleh,,di »nd therefore th- “liberal Gervsis. Many more were killed - I■^c-. t9f<m7eto 8o. VeL-tiest

«*"rkiUra-a “ -V* °>TZ'CZZ. sses•sisrxrJtîssüsss
hark th h °T|er® U , Cermacy gives With their main source of profit eat off *er,0“* consideration of the people of #wwa »#■■«•.«realman. I w l?c. Cbeese^tetoU?back the chancellor's mother soil. "Prince I the Soudan chiefs would not longXy th. Canada’______________________ ?»«. Editor World-. I bave had the g«l«,
mvs^H Cin.TT*ii*rfd'' W YZu 1 T*° 08,1 ,al*e prophet as they are now doing, and Acldr.i.l. and moral courage to point out to the Ï* to*«e “TïbbüZ ^’?otato^iPe?b^

! Ta » Skheenbanse. I” he would have to face rebellion on every t -A. Chard of Stealing, in a «oent UttM, world the landmark, of civil liberty, ^ oîiXtr ttTK »rt 
Altogether a great day for Bismarck, we side. Going into the desert to beard him îîl18* that be m.e,t ,wl*h an accident some the true form and principles of free «ov-1 cK5»î^h’J.2-«2; » KLr b*K. «ktofee.

•Mil Preparing for War. I bds by closing the outlets to the slave trade Hagyard’e Yellow Oil afforded immediate
sud complete relief. 246
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For a Few Days,

AH her 11 
•lone with 
bowse, in th 
|t from the 
Old Mr. Me 
with neigh b 
honed were 
distance ; ol 
interest you 
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7 ’ . “Look in 
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died," and I 
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he said, “i 
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*ove are witl 

Once, too, 
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WOMBS’S FELT LINED SKATM BALS.
S1.7S,

Û
BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.5

I $1.501
Vv
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CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. f
To Dyspeptics. 0 OF THE SEAT OF

XtBBSX.Z,Z02r
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Just issued by W. H. Holland fir

theI Tbe most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at tlte 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heartburn, vomiting, loss of appetite, 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental, 
should stimulate tbe digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of tbe bowels, ly tbe 
use of moderate doses of

and

SEAT OF RlfcVS INSURRECTION

toKftTSMRSc SC »graph lime, railway, etc., etc.; colore '.- 
Accompanying the map is a sheet of most useful and imonrtaoYoffleial tiKnimstion rcï 

pent ng the PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT 
cornp-mmg a description of the eour.trstabto 
of distances disposition of forces, number of 
Mounted Police, and the pointi when, they , 
are stationed, etc . etc.; the whole compiled from the latest official documenté «“dTerifltd 
by the departmental and C. P. R. officials
receipt of price e“ ' KUt bjr mail poat*"'id on

They

b

Ayer’s Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually 
•n that is required to complets the cure.

Avktt’s Pitts are sugar-coated and ptnely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- 
liable medicine for tbe cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
tbe best Of all purgatives le* family 

PMCPAHBD ST

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggjats*

HART & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, I31 & 33 KING ST. W.,TORONTO, OUT.
BOLE AGENTS for the DOMINION. —

liberal Discount to the Trade.V'

I ^

LEATHER BELTING. ;8-

„ Patent Stttohed, Steam MachleSeSS25SS%53ti■ Hf ■ SOIE THE DIFFEREHCI.1 ’

HAfRis, heehan * col"
,M * *2« Dneen 6t. MontreaL

Agaaoy, Toronto—204 Front afreet eBskmm^m
' woman. With 

high brsd {am 
like movemen 
spring, amid I 
wayssat 1.4 i

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

*

THE m LIFE'SZ
, and onc< 

That w 
•way# And i 
•f Abit lady, 
•ny friends.

Onoe she oo 
thlmbtrt ike i 
"Tshim 

Tour qniet lift 
do hot know

way
self.The largest assortment in the 

kesewable tebm plan Ct<|f to select from All the head-
Furnishes vera cheap life inanrance for a ten- kplen in fancy and Staple
year mrm, and tie po.iev can be renewed each C arriages at pi-ices that will

'lC~« -

saaÆîS
“ **lïî W«fS

child.”
Often,VOKCB St. BARCAIT HOUSE. little secret of 

net ttU bar fiTernit Bernik Pa

MH^inAverage of the S, per 11000.. &7t 14.43 is.Js 
Adding $3 for expenses...,,, sîi 17^8 ïfcîi

at the end of 10 years has re- 
dneed the net cost to  e.|y wtU «.47

•.*5 ï.îî isTsh

Fine Selection of 
TWEEDS and WORSTED*

Every Description of Seats* fsrklibttM 
AT

CIO Yonge8t?^MoVu£ 
YON«fe »t, BAKCAIN BoiftK.

Berne eee els 
Borne one else 
had said, thatW. SIMON
kise that thr 
tihe had a le 
MVS that he 
her, that he

186

her.Ætna policy ho’der saving.; 
A»eÇompared^ with having Perhaps she

but like the otl 
her Mere withe 
knew, by instil 
lover would hi 
eould not fere 
Ufe. She knee 
an end to the 
gneeeed at then 
tola her so.

“A strange < 
father,” he bw 
donbtleee dear 
.ympathyforc 
house and ask 
though he Into 

- t.ttn», he wo*] 
We must man- 
ask his forglrei 
if he refuses it,

BLOCK PAViNC, BLOCK PAVINC.
Lanes, Yards, and any Pri

vate Places Block Paved 
at Shortest Notice and 

Lowest Prices.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  EES2~H3|S^i^ss
Editor World: In this morning's World oJv'nhJlfriMtroeomy' Phenol I New York, AprilA-Cotton unchanged

We have been frequently asked to give Uotur^M ‘tb ""“j* tT°f w*h® ltoiT hïà ,p^w®^*a'nd "pB^* ^
let it be noted that preparation, for war I °l *h[P* “ the rtPresentetive ham 4 Sagln!w, Mio"’ on KvolntSi on standard0u™Lw.'ri“me‘a^brottin J ^an^c'w21cf^inC,i08SSi^Ei0^T

L ^ «. .in ko.uVi. ,.i~ii.i™. i. aS i îS Ss." ’te.tiSsarsAi
^ that large mazzes of Lue. Ian troops con-1 « enjoy ii .qually well. Look at tbe follow- into my confidence a young man, who] Corn-Receipts “aBOTObueh.

tinue to pass through Tiflis southward. Power N • jl bg !.Xv Jv”118 decllred *h»t be would gave me away to my enemies. They, fear- tof^e^^0bn.hharatn^hmnr«k,lwe,k:
Th. Euglish con.nl at Batoum make, a f| li th808°,to'188 afd,clal" u w“ü * .>,0,,*bt *° hbSSb.1•STlWrtS
similar renort Th. ^ < I 5-, £■- kinihip, with the worm and the reptile and light, which would get them lute trouble I ?nd. April, 6ujc May. Oats—Receipt. -M ooo

** ’ 8 reports from both ^ %“! ?*y to tjie ape swinging on his tell ln the B I came before the world, began a oom-1 bu,h- future,In'noo
•re to the effiot that these large ”"«t Britain.........  m 128 jungleejof Africa 'thou art my brother.plete system of trickery on me, such as miÏÏd

bodies of troops are on their way to Merv Ru%to..................... “J 7t* I,B *11 *««ny? Here Is a clergyman—I beg psyfng thieves to drug me, so I would act white state :«to' toite. a>ffâs'
or Meshed. The British government hav. potmanjr..'.'.'.’.'.",;.". *2 ’.r.’ p»rd°npf the oloth—an ex-clergyman who *• ‘hough I was Insane, and people Petroleum,' trilowl

. „1,0 r,n.!vwi ..Lhu , fover”me,lt bave Im y r .......... . « S t with hi* f“hle.e hand, would overturn would .ay I was a crank. In 1883 I fwkdïmf.S88 W” 8,5to leoj
ttUo receive relUble information to the I Aueirl.................... 8 • a Hi the faith of generations, the faith that a wrote a letter to Mr. Samuels, of I c " mratli weriL JmTi: -2”°la,nA,71!
efftc. that there has beeu recently an pe!er v 0« th. n.li »---------  „ . Newton, a Heraohell, a Hugh Miller, a Toronto, explaining what I had 6»>l longcleir 81c. Lard* triu
immense increase In th* number of Russian ® , , 1 th Berlin New*» cal1» tfae f -r»dy, »nd many other eminent scientists 10 s»eh a strain,ae I thought would compel «„^V'n„qulet etet0 14c to »c. Cheese
troops in Turkestan. These later ,uivin.. Gobe the halfbreed organ. humbly believed, claiming kinship with him to inquire as to tbe truthfulness of my « ™

‘ : a ln8ee l6t 8r advioee ----------------- ------------------ "an ape swinging by Its tall,” and seems professions, but be did not answer me. In flnB *"d «u-
. *, e. “n”lber ol Bueslan I The rebellion is not going to hurt the *° 1,6 totally Ignorant of the fact that an April, 188^, I wrote to Rev, Dr. Wild. I crop Samaxe, a d good outside'buyin^AorU

soldiers already stationed in a line between loan companies carrying Manitoba -—i. -*P* bM ao *»!*• He then speaks of tbe He answered in a very few words, what I ] 5{2™ £\Jl*cja£l*Jr,SIici,-1Pr‘c &i<?
Baku and Sarakha is at least C.7 000 cages Th. ** 8 , ,tb m,rt' jungles of Africa when jungles »re only to want to do, ts to bring what I have before ïlto ^pril riI2d atau?,Xic 10
Meantime the Ruetian armv 'ÏV' I 6 8 ,Td, farmer* are making so much be found In India. Tbe utter nonsense of a firafrolaes detective, pbyeioian and Uw- I OaU higher: wh W to 32&
6vet Dubliihe.fi Nr p . 7 8 "> tbe money in the transport service that they the whole sentence and the Ignorant pre- ye.f», knowing if I do so that all nations ?1i!ici^u.n8|2-cvto^- R“e flrraT&o. £ 62)^

, p Ished at St. Petersburg, renews will have plenty to pay their interest with ,umPtlon of the speaker becomes yet more will live together in harmony and establish SshîiinPtT Snm^iraVmi hlsh®r;
its menace against Kngland. \It declares ! The rebellion will check the tendenn» apparent when I inform the ex reverent * society whiob will study those laws I June* 11.971*^) Sti^Laîd tirnV'th.d^hfiIh^:
broadly that if the Koglieh advise that ward . d noy to- gentleman of the fact no doubt before un- which will help them to be happy, healthy, | gash and April |«.77} to $6.80, May S6.I5 to IttlTBEDS Jnists* >»« ..
Herat be fortified and the fnrt;n wardecattered settlements ; tho farmers known to him that monkeys with prehen- wealthy and wise. I will guarantee that! '9« ' meatestoad^ ahar* inE'SHe°n»ï^2fPW W,lt

ue .ortined and the fortification I will “bunch up” hereafter. site tail, are confined to South America, will settle the Northwest rebellion and the *?«o‘bbto
Mr. Burnham, yon made » mistake, it was Soudan war if you .end a ihort hand I bùtlïï!, oauti.Wbneh.^y.^.wâ' br,S? » dd tMS yCar
not an a pe( though that is not unappropriate) reporter to interview me, I 29-000, bush, ghipmente—Flour 33 000 bris I
to whom you should say “thon art my Samuel BptcRaht. tomo bu^h^r^inüi ii'1'?00
brother,"-but an as». Yes. undoub-edly, Author of the science of the seven lights | 70'000 bu -h.. r> e l.opo bneh.. barley 13 000 Lush.
it wan an ass. Keewaydim. °I life, standard universal time, law of

brotherhood and religion, discoverer of the 
philosopher's stone, tho elixir of life and 
perpetual motion, the greatest healing and 
motive powers in the univers* S, B,

Owen Sound, April 5.

rabuSr‘U^tLwar^l.t0undersigned for 
^g life i^ïranci-8 ' ln/ormatlo“ respect-Daring the past week there has been I be might be brought to his senses, and that 

much talk of continued peace between without much risk to the forces sent to 
Great Britain and Russia; and doubtless I “hold the fort.” 
many people have jumped to the conclu- 
sion that all danger of war was over. But

WM. H. ORR, Manager,
1 TORONTO.

—ALL—

FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL.
INSURANCE x>»o*r.

SSI Queen 1st West. 246
Ht Force le Canada,

■<*-:

$124,000,000,sources
AndCHEDDAR CHEESE, htr Ralph for 1 

withomt aU else 
father ever bee: 
frimd Martha 1 

“Have yon < 
asked that pom 
a red flash roes 

"The woman

Banal to $25 on- every ntan, 
women a‘del«WM. Amount English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar ‘Trust.CANADA LIFE Parmesan Cheese

Gorgonzola Ohosss, enborn,” 
“And wasGruyere Cheese,

si yonr life?’ 
though it Is pei 
roe teem very ; 
napplneee to re 

The woman c

$32.252,126. Freeh Cream Cheese;
Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

Edam Cheese,

Reaeor's Canadian Stilton Cheese 
Canadian and American Factor^ Cheese.

Parson's Stilton Cheese,
“Margaret," 

Ufe ; it ia comet 
oftener her et< 
me. Happlnes 
yon eee my blot 
beware of love ! 

And Merger* 
’ had of oOofi

1
follow ae a result of English counsel and 
with English assistance, it will constitute 
a casus belli.

Here ie a warning to water works 
mittees. In Albany, the other day, a 

Nor are the- British authorities at all I **zard sixteen inches long was taken from 
y .lack in preparing for what may come. the water-motor of an elevator. The ob- 
«3- ^'roT' Victoria, B. C., we hear that Her struction baving been removed the 

' Majetty’s snips Swifteure, Heroine, and I ehinery worked all right again.

\ •two others, have been ordered to proceed j **zard ac4ed a good deal like anchor ice 
there from the Chinese eta ion, as an in I obokinS uPa water wheel.

I.utsia and England. Lord Dufferm again and Lady Tilley, of Canada ” at the St 
report, that on the part of Great Bri ain | Jame. hotel there *
It nas been agreed with the Ameer of 
Afghanistan that the English shall

240com* -rJ. D. HEBDEB808, Apnt, k Bull Supply of the above la 
Stock.

: ■COX & CO. inr sure iif the - are alfl 
ito.Sed 

OVe. 1 hey cad 
Tnat day ed 

when she leit hd 
her lover to I 
night, and she U 
m et again.

Sue looked H 
little way. Mar 
ahwliog her eyed 

All that eveuii 
and fr* like ad 
silent adlen of 1 
torn, remorse wrj 
father, and she J 
about leaving B. 
stood first. Shd 
hag back. She j 
last, lingering 01 
been bapp eSt, fJ 
comfort, It had 1 
when th. door hi 
tottered in, and 
•eat herself u pml 

“Oh ! child, c 
- this n'ght,” shq 

mercy on me. 1 
td dwwrve this ’ 

Wnat has 
Margaret, kneel 
•peak to me "

“ I’ve seen a J 
Jam- “Aspirit] 
•sen yonrmeti’d 
wretched, Stand 
from the oreUarl 
coming; some tl 
•hall I dof 

The girl greJ 
■“Jane yon m 

said. H

Irving and HU Sentlmeet.
Editor World : Irving may be • great 

actor and genius, but he was not the gen
ius the man was who gave the world the 
sentiment, “Trifles make perfection, and 
perfection is no trifle.” That man was 
Michael Angeleo, Please make a correc
tion. Scrap Book.

[ The foregoing refers to tho following 
which recently appeared in The World :

____ _______ __ , _ Twe Frnllmmli hy Henry Irving.
Con- I *he Llbrrai Temprrnurc not cinent. From his Lecture on the Actor and hi, Acts 

struct a railway through the Bolan pas, Edil°T World: 1 *»v. been noticing in n0,t f.0. drelm’ U the
to Caudahar. and'a military road from W°£d yonr references to the new WniTe .rifle, m^perfection, perfection
( and&har to Herat, and In addition to all llberaI temperance movement, of which Î» no trifle.
this, link the line of fortresses between yo“apPro*«. «d which you say is being P,.,or J.ims.n-, Pemlla, Po.lllen.
Bulkb, Herat and Caudahar together by a well received by tbe general public. Editor World: The pastor of the Met-

* 6ele8raPh «ystem. It is feared by careful f. movemeDt •». of course, based on the ropolitan Methodist church denounces 
Obierverethat Russia may at leastcoutinue opialon tba* wine and beer ae beverages ’ Sunday papers, but champions “living

juggle with the Afghan question under Bre n0t initirious t° the human frame, or etatnary" at the Gardens. If there is any
the assumption that the Rawul Pindi Whal* PsrhaP». *» practically the same thiDg immoral in Sunday papers, there ie

England as the controlling spirit of a firm ?„ !?.-DOt *DIar,0U« to health. was Alice Oates and Pastor Johnston in a

tEsrEHr SSSaisw “** ^rsrss r... * | lownsbrouch &co.
. sop 5 toBngiaud/lwpotato” mast con*iiî»* i moDa APril 27, ISS3. It is as follows;6001 °!?r C'ty father* to4he {aettbit we vails that the dominion U to stand in the Exchange 4t Stock Brokers.

é.miniMlon^wouî^cu.uina^ "Ziîlîns;''<lhe embeditd® i®nf the “annuli ran 7°^ "v* » they hlve^otlhewnrageM thelrctorid relation of milch cow to the provinces, from ** «MW EAST. JOHN SIM, LATE OF QU1ÛLEYASIM
L^t wlwn^hî^L'^fiÂ089^ l,t The difference insurance ofllce to whir-h rîP?Lfci fche*lfe tions to order the railway company to run which they are to draw all their sustenance, Deal in Exchange on New York nmi t * Practical and s«nit «Jr ?T
eli in ?hatC anzofifehDron(ahod hv 8?ia?,pr 'p0i* report was coDtidercii this !. ^5°^' jile cars on Sunday, that they put it to a vote ie a perpetual menace to the integrity of American Currency, Gold and SUver0!^0™* Hot WaterHeatlng 2§ AdeîiUri« 2Î25S1 «25?
wquld include * trianguFar idece of* eteuue 20 «encrai opinion of the of the citizene and they will find the decis- the union. That idea cannot too soon or BUnad?an Swi* Pn £?mmi8«ion Ca- Ke-modeling and Ventilating a specialty All

v l?:i?t“iles wide wVchSSSï^LSSSSiS }*! S>fc a ion in the affirmative/ , Progress. too effectually be dispelled. It would have — ^ American Btock$. M ^..“ted tomcwül tl
tr'M,^eJon8..bf »urv-ey> Within whlcUihe i„ “"*7 .fiat,DMr,nk. l* ““t ------------------------------------- been better if the provinces had h*,r, l.ft 1________ - *^0° reasonsblcchsrge* _
L?4'l"ryPcommislfohCOnflnC lhe W°r,‘of thc the facta' In this Jffi-e ™îWi7hat .“u® The Cheapest a*d Brsl. to themselvea from tbe beginning. Direct TORONTO RlfllMC SPHAfll fJmoiJ " o_ n "

Ptof. Vambery, the distinguished trevPi«r two classes nf "_u.. -keep th? —On account of its purity and ooncen- taxation is evil only in name. We have ! lUlnl» OunUuL. LClWâFCl ufi?? & fin..
»UMtaBu‘ i2et1iîhYar Y?lwevn Khgl”™ moderate <Linkers-entir.lt ” and tratod length and great power over taught ouraelve. to believe that there is - „ . .------------ ' | ________ »» W VVe»
Pm ti m-etinx wn L'’perhapZdeil,ve During tbe last seventaèn years* di,8a,,e- burdock Blood Bitters ia the something appalling in the sound, and we wto^g to jotatiJ%^SJé!^lc-a«.p£reon» •< ABELA1DB St. BAST.

wuaoMfiâiSËs fifîtnaî£SSs sssKfüa.’ssas "f-. «..« «.istu
’ e e.LLora.Kr.pH.ur. BStattsCaS

ma-

Confederation life Associa’nThat STOCK BROKERS, J

FDLTOB, MICHIE S 00.,. W
j

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange i 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the “

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.
a x NAtMIUB,23

Man'g, Director.

The Revised Old Testament 
Lon-do.v, April 5.—The revised edition

of thl Old Testament will be iisued to the , »,_____ . „ ,
public on May 1 next. Several American 4OTOIlTO, Montreal, 3fCW York 
publishers bave made efforts to forestall the *** OOR. hXCHA fi CMS, 
issue in England by attempting to secure Also execute orders on the
advance proofs. American book publishes Chicago Board of Tea ,1a 
have offered as high as 15000 for single in Crain and ProrisiL. tialle
advance prints. Jt is not believed that 1
any of these “enterprising yankeee” bave I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
succeeded in getting what they sought. Kr2fc„i.1. ..
Their efforts becoming known have caused ctiuîsSSeS^wïï* a. », 
those having the work under control to rerelved h, direst wïït *‘ k 
adopt the strictest precaution to prevent 
advance publication. Investigation shows _ 
that tbe recent reporte to tbe effect that ~ 
tbe committee of revisers have found A
ÏÏ5ÛÏÏS*»»twofTmotcgtettotam,
dation. Tbe orders for the revised Oid Rritlsh America Aseeranee Boudin» '
Testament already exceed these secured ®n/5£Sd «eue on
before publication for the revised edition I tf-arive^nrnr^rt’ 70,1111118 country wai
of the New Testament. ----- . prompt atientiou._________

]■
7 King: Street Went. 26tf

r
THE GENUINE PIANO,B. 8. im>,

City Agent Manufactured by Rainer & Co.. Guelph. Ont 
Tbe u 

i « the
i lieeol ved partnership
and John Hazêlton. s

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA. 

Head Office • • • MontreaL

4"
Y

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, er. 
has ereatl) improved the small Cross-scale 
Piano by andiag one string more to cacti note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
to each note Instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 
th- middle. ’• here will be tiity three tunes 
from tile treble down that win have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The underalened 
will give to wholesale and retail customer» 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for the Same priee u 
the ones formerly mace with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 yearn, and havealwayeranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
~‘~le of case, combined with every known im- 

ivemenu Themost complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 10 years, 
and made up of 88 first prizes, medals aid r-
g"fflïïKjK§Sf «flritSISS

been received for so long a period, and the re- 
,theti>eef^ has induced others to imi

tate them. We therefore caution intending

SÆ8gÆ&Wiea«awha

■cash or on

26 TOKOÎNIO STREET,
pa^ei.mdMalar “d “°,t llb8ral Com’

The only Conn any in America whose wholeT.

MEDLAND & JOUES.
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FURNITURE.words, erouehed close to the blech ALL abound fBB WORLD. 
Women's side. . ——

“Why should my metber come heck to A census of ;tho population of the state 
the World to-night ?’ she asked herself. New York will be taken thU year by 
“Am I doing wrong ! Can it be wrong to ‘he state authorities, 
leave hems so? So wrong that my mother’s Charles Dudley Warner says that 80 per 
•pMl must return to guard me.” cent, of the Inmates ef the Elmira refer m-

Fof the moment net resolution failed, story are sent out reformed and become 
But the terror passed ere long. She even good citizens.
Sfcïrta«h™** b» overwork or 
of ber snperstitMut terrors And she weal disease, is surely restored by the use of 
to her room at last, resolved to meet her Aver’s Sarsanarilia y
lover as she bad premised. She h»d pre- » * ... , , —, . .pared her little bundle, and placed her tiny ^ror wHh whlrih Daniel Webster 
sum Of money she possessed in the pocket
of her dress. She had written a beta te ‘ ® ,P,tt'aeld »«>•“«*» by * Went 
her grandfather and laid it on the nnrum- m*n-
pled pillow. And how that the house was . The contract for feeding, clothing and 
all still-^srven Jane, la spite of her terror, taking care of the Madison oeunty, 111., 
asleep in her ghrret room—the girl crept paupers has been let for the astonishingly 
down stairs and ont iato the orchard. 1 w of 14 cents a day.

The mood Shensi bright; the path to the A bronze bust of Whitelaw Reid has 
road was clear. She crept down it and been modelled by Dr. Norman W. Kings 
opened the gate. A little way beyond a ley, who asserts that one side of Mr. Reid’s 
dark figure stood among the trees. It hast- ! face is longer than the other.
®n?.V°r7îud‘ ,» .. .. I —In place of that constantly tired ont

. w I feeling, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Will give you
It wsi Ralph; All Margarets terror van- strength And energy,

Ished. She was With her lover; she was ‘
safe.

had no WHITE ROSE the land crust
OF TKK *

w

([ % FOR TOÜR BiNABIAN PACIFIC RAIL'YWINTER RATES. Cnibb or the Flnexl U M k AT UK Aliev 
and GKAZIKti land» lu hmkitoha 
sad the nWHI BttCvkThkKttWNMM.

IGREAT REDUCTION W
?

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
ISO

DINING ROOM SUITES.
Every Article Seduced la Price,

JAMES "ST SAMO,

$109 REWARD $100 M
BssEEasamsaa se^éeesfs
*1.06 per bottle. For sateby all Druggists end US Yonge etreht, or —,addrem THE HARTLAND CHEMICAL <30.. 2? Wellington street With or Without t uiMvnliee vou.itt.ena, 
east, Toronto. Stamp, taken. ar the option of the purchaser. Prices .ranee

TROV, N. T.. January 1. 18»o i".om 52.."0 pet nurr uptvuiila. "fi 1 i-vn id r,s
GetUfeWK*.—riiave much p'easure in Saying that I have used your “ WHITE. RO-iK for requiring eultivieil n. and wltaruiesu iivatiim 

tny Complexion rome time past, and find It Superior to anything I have ever need for the or settlement conditions, at liberal iigu.es. 
same purpoee. It softens the skin and imoartt a fresh and delicate bloom to the face and based upon careful Inspection by the Com- 
hands unattainable by the uee of any other preparation. Sincerely yours, . panv's Land’ Examiner».

To The Hartlana Chemical Oo. M5 ELLA LOMAN8. j When the sale is -de subject to cultivation
1 A REBATE of ono-half o£ the purchase price 1 

la allowed on Uio quantity cultivated.
ra* iV.V T: z .

Payments may Bo made in full at time of 
1 pnrenase, or in six annual instalments, with 

interest. Land Grant Bonds can bo ha l from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its Agencies. 
end will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 

• • on their par value, and accrued interest, in 
payment for land» y

I
1

18» TONG* STREET. 248

ROCK BOTTOM DOMINION t

PIANOS. ORGANSRnekln says: “In all thiâgs throughout
"A carriage atahds at the foot of the the world the men who look fof the crooked 

lane,” he whispered. “We will be beyond ,wi11 ,ee the crooked, and the men who 
pursuit in an hour. Come, my darling. ” ‘°ok for the straight ou see the straight. ”

But as he placed her hand in his and A solid silver balustrade. Which had stood 
lifted her lips to his own another figure, in one ef the Mexican cherches since the 
crouched nfttll now ih the Shadow ef the time of Cortez, was torn down not long 
great pear tree beside the gate, arose and ago, and taken to the mint, producing over 
glided like a ghost between them. A 60,000 silver dollars, 
white face turned itself toward Ralph Har- 
land, a white hand waved him backwaid.

“Demon!” said a low, clear voice.
“B^»°k-hearted demon! leave this poor girl

“Who tore you, who interferes ?" said 
Ralp.

“Her mother!" said the woman.
Margaret screamed. In the white moon

light, her head uncovered, her lace pale as 
that ef the dead, the face seemed that ef a 
spirit. She did not recognize Martha, 
and, overcome by terror, fainted in her 
arms.

And Martha, clasping the girl to her 
heart, fepcatdd the command:

• Go'—leave her !"
When she again opened her eyes she was 

alont with the woman. She knew her 
face ahd Voicè hoW, and angrily shrunk 
from her.

“Where is Ralph?” she said. “How 
dared you interfere ? How dared yon pre
tend to be my mother f Oh, Ralph l 
Ralph !"

But the woman, tenderly bending over 
her, entweted:

“Ralph, at yon Call him, has gone for
ever, I hope. It he has gone to his wife, 
he hae done well, ftfr he has one. And 'I 
Interfered to save you from destruction 
end disgrace, and, child, I did not utter 
falsehood. I am your mother. Years ago 
I left my father’s home at night, with one 
as bad as Ralph. We were married, and 
six months afterwards I learned that he 
had another wife; and he finally fled to 
escape the state prison. I only returned 
to place yen, my child, upon the step of 
the old homestead. On your little breast 
lay a note :

“Father,” it said,“this child is Martha’s 
ehild. She is named Margaret after that 
blessed woman, Martha's mother, and your 
wife. May she hé more grateful for yonr 
kindness, mere dutiful, a better woman 
every way, than her wretched mother.”-

“After thalti worked honestly for my 
bread in a farmer’s kitchen, but I could 
not refrain froth seeing my child. Of late 
I have seen the new hope that had sprung 
op In her heart, and out of my bitter ex
perience grew fear that all 
I have saved you, darling, 
a wife already. Understand what I have 
saved you from.”

And Margaret sobbed upon her breast.
“Yod most not leave me mother," she 

said.
And the woman answered:
“I will go to my father and say: 'father,

I have sinned against heaven and before 
thee, ’ ”

In the dawn two women knelt before the 
old man,- and he was not stern to them nor 
oruel; his lips pressed Margaret’s forehead, 
but he took Martha to his heart.

SOLID WALNUT WITHIN 2 YEARS PAST
In Pianos Over SO 1st Prizes, In O gans Over 60 1st 0bto,n?dfrom”he undereutne^LTe^^cm 

Prizes In Canada Alone Call, Dee O -r Myles. &X*Mwu» SSTrrS
conditions O' sale, description of Lands, etc., 
Ihut: Id »e addressed.

By Ord. r of the Itonrfi.
Cll AlU.lt -, ilitl-N n.

BED-ROOM SUITES, >

iCombination Wash-Stand and 
84 x 88 Swing Mirror for

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince yon that it has 
no equal a* a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does trot please you. 

Meet of the private structures in Rdtsis 
are hnilt of wood, and it ie es boated that 
the bulk of them burn down every 
or eight yearn. There it said to be always 
twenty fires, at least In different parts of 
the empire.

Some lawyers w re wrangling over a rob
bery case in Amador county, Cal., not 
long since, when one of the accused picked 
up his hat and walked out of the oourt- 
rocm unobserved, and has not been seen 
Since.

O.«1 R.AG STREET It EstÏ 2*0 ed ■-rotary.,e

BEDROOM SUITES DOMINION KIDNEY AND. OVER CUBE.
Im*

A stifo remedy for BrifeiiV Disuse, hi/Utiv ; 
bmtioa at toe iCiduej Liver and U*jjUii£
Organs; Caiarcu vl the. Dituvler. JuumJux*. 
prop y„ Female Weakness. Pain in thi Hack.
Ct nv’jRiCttsâmt aJl d. son levs Arieing- :>•»« de- 

i Srangoiiiuist of t o Kid-noy? and Liver, This 
■; preparation hh3 been rviunly tested, ar.d 
• him given siuei. universal -satis.aetidn that it • 
! ie now oit'erert to tire Outille on gu»i.r:intee. If 
I It faiie toNrive ro’.it# the price i#aüd for it wiU 

be roftindnd. Pria*- or w bortèae-for 4o. 
lent free of cqrriw^*; to uny iidtlrox?: Call or 
fcddrcse J B MKACiB AM, ArcudoPhar-recy,
LT9 Y onge street, Toronto.

: ■even ;B. POTTER & CO.
AWAY DOWN IN PBICECor. Qutien mut Porfi.nnd *tg.

Ü*

VOLUNTEERS
CAN HAVE

REVOLVERS
UAS. NOLAN’S, ed

—Bickle’s Anti Consnmp’ire 8ymp 
stands at the he«d of the list for all dis
eases of th. throat and 
to agio in breaking op a sold. A rough is 
soon eobdne-i, tighwees bf the «ben m 
relieved, even the worst oaae et Consump
tion is relieved, whi'e in recent-casts it 
may be said never to fail. It is. a medicine 
prepared from the act.*- prin iplex of vir
tues of several medicinal herbs, and can 
b« depended upon for all pe.muûaty com
plaints

“A iittle gÿrl going to the Third-ward 
school,” says the Ottawa Free Trader, 
“hung her oioak in the ball one morning 
this week; and it wag half eaten up by the 
rats. The school board, however, pro
vided her with a new one.

—A trinity of evils. Biliousness, const! 
patlon and dyspepsia usually exist to
gether. By disciplining the liver and 
toning the stomach simultaneously, they 
can be eradicated. The promptitude and 
thoroughness with which Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
blood purifier removes this 
physical evils is a fact widely appreciated 
throughout Canada.

The law of finding, says a writer, is 
this : The finder has the clear title against 
the world, except the owner. The pro
prietor of a coach, or railway 
shop hat no right to demand the property 
or premises. Such proprietors may make 
regulations in regard te lost property 
which will bind their employes to, but 
they cannot bind the public,

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin o 
Egiington, says : “I have used Heik>] 
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
ie not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corne."

SHIP CHANDLERY !
lun.s It aot« like 62 JARVIS STREET. Oakum, Fenp, Pt rh.

Anchors € Hat». Spikes, 
Manilla, tarred and Wire

Hating bought the $ afire Stock ot Bedroom Suites ot 
MEssitx < LlkK_. IHRIIH & CM, who relire from that 

" : line to give Linger x-ojn- f<*r ihelr other specialties, close 
buyers will tmd Excellent Value* just now in this a# la all 
our other Hues, at the OW and Reliable Business Quarters ot

Lees than

RICE LEWIS & 80*,■P. PATERSON & SON 88 & 84 King St east, Toronto.

77 KllfO STREET EAST. PERKINS’0LBjKsraL sES- J A MES N OL AN, PHOTOS
4ÉIË* 62 JARVIS STREET. Naad Unrivalled far Beauty ot 

Hwls* and Ar tin tic Pane. All 
Cabinet» Mounted on Chocolate- 
tlusdkill edge Cards.

624

14 VXOYOXtX
CANADIAN

DETBClIVlt AOE.VrV
----  Rents, Debts,.. A»

Pi-ivsto Inquiry and Counts and Chattel 
Patrol Office. A Re- 41 < -rtg-sges Collected, 
liable Sta-t always on Landlords’ Warrants, 
band. Best of Refer- etc., executed. Reli

able company, quick 
returns guaranteed.
T. Wasson. Agent

snc.
BAILIFF'S OFFICE.The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of tite 

White Star Line, baa a dining-room and state 
rooms ior a strictly limited number ot inter
mediate passengers This arcommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is fnrnilked 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, pesanugers will find It su- 
perior in ventilation and many other respecte $d,veP~-
to the saloon cm many ocean steamers. The WM. WAITHS,
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool tit Mating 
via Queenstown May the 9th.

T' JTTRY & A M'Clfi
Builders' and Contractors'

and great 
trinity of , /a

STUDIO 290 V0HBE ST. ’

ESTABLISHED 1868.

car, or a
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

meats always on hand, 
sm Families waited neon for orders

246
was not well. 
Tha' man has Silver Plate Co’ylTailors. S3 Bay Street.

coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate pricee. 24H

Worn»* new Rooms 
41«to48»KtoKS«. 

West.
I GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-Carpenters and Carden Teels, 

Paint», vil», eiass, Ac.
We repair *nd replats 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Caster*, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, «tc.

EPPS’S COCOA.TYPHOID MD MALARIAL FEVER.
I breakfast.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operation* of digestion 
and munition, and by a careful applicatioe ef 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 

y flavored beverage which may save

ass
constitution may be gradually built up until 
Strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds ef subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever

Prevent this by having your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Marcnment ft Co Then 
have your cloeete converted into dry earth 
ciosets, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere nominal charg 
by contract & W. MAKCHMENT & CO.. 
City Contractors, 9 QUEEN STREET EAST.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 248 »The death of Cardinal Schwarz en berg 
removes the last cardinal who dated back 
to the time before Piui IX, and leaves 
twelve vacancies in the college. Mr. Er- 
rington, at Rome, is energetically fighting 
the ratification of Dublin's choice ot Dr. 
Walsh as the successor of Cardinal Mc« 
C ibe, but the Irish hierarchy seem perfect
ly confident that the Vatican will not dare 
to affront the choice of Ireland this time.

—West Toronto Junction ie within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario tad Qnebee 
and the Grand Trunk er the Northern 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
fly risen In value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Son» of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street

The Italian members of parliament are 
treated with far more consideration than 
the British M.P.’s. Every Italian M.P. 
deadheads it all over Italy, and, wonder 
ful to relate, is entitled to a compartment 
to himself t Cons> quently, if several are 
in a train there is apt to be a difficulty 
about seats. Italian parliaments are never 
prorogued—only adjourned.

—Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die" 
oov. ry has worke l wonders for dyapeputs. 
and we do„’t think there is a case of Dys- 
pep-ia to be found that it will cot cure if 
rhe directions are followed.
Williams, Druggist, Wingham, sayr, 
Vegetable D'scovery is selling well, 
know of one bad case of Dyspepsia that it 
has completely cured."

It is seldom that an accident contains 
more elements of grotesqueneea than that 
which befell a German at Oshkosh. He 
tapped a maple tree with an axe and then 
inserted a wedge. Stooping to sip the 
oozing sap, his nose became inserted in 
the slit in the tr»e. ."The wedge then 
became dislodged and bis nose was caught 
as in a vise. It was two hours.before he 
was discovered and rescued.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
-orkmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

Toaovre

ESTABLISHED 186».

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE : 88 and 80 To
ronto street, Toronto, tant.

The only reliable Home InStitutloa ot the 
kind is the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collection* made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe. Australia, United States; West Indies 
and south America.

W. A. LAW &CO.. Managers.

e

24 H
—Any small Boy With a Stick,

can kill a tiger—if the tiger happens to be 
found when only a little cub. So consump
tion, that deadliest end most feared of dis
eases, in this country, can assuredly be 
conquered and destroyed if Dr. Pieroc’e 
“Golden Medical Discovery” be employed 
early.

»U
Ladles’ 6 Children’s ïïnderolothin

there is a weak point. We may escape many 
• fata) shaft bv keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—“ Civil Service Omette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jam» am * V , Honieeopatm. t hem-

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRSIMAHAFFY’S, 500 Q'iEEN ST. WEST.
A good White Chemise for 30c. 
an ft Wrappers at Rock Bottom

Silver Platt Go. 1

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

’0 TO 430 ÏIF- P* v. VfiPRW’
We employ ne C*nTa*8ing AgenlB

Night Dresses 
PU-- -. 20 tuts. Umsee. kairland. to

ViThree Chinamen Burned.
San Francisco, April 4.—This morning 

the charred remains of three Chinese were 
found in the ruins of the fire which occurred 
last night in Chinatown. One man’s throat 
was cut. It is believed he preferred suicide 
to suffocation.

CONSUMPTION. I
- \

H. MILLMAMP S CO., I have a positive remedy tor the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 

that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
THEE,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on tiua disease, to any sufferer. Give ex 
press and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
B1 Pearl 8t N.Y. 135

SIGNS
.

29.31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,BOSTON TAILOR.
Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition. 1884 

8100 Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil.. I87d- 
Gentlemen’s clothes made to order nth best 

tuset cal style, si o Ladles Jackets, .Man les 
and Ulster- in the Latest 8 y lea of Fashion, 
also Uniforms of all kinds. All orders prompt y 

'attend d to. Clothes Cleaned. Repaired and 
Dyed in ail Co ors at the shortest Notlc . Old 
Clothes made equal to New—one trial will con
vince the most skeptical.

480 Yonge st eel, Toronto.

-

cac 1Yeung Men !—Heed This.
—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 

Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro-Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner
vous debility, loss of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred troubles. ’ Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restera 
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar 
an teed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 139

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
14 A 1» SUCI STREET. iShew Case Manufacturers 

Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
MiMUHljr. ,315

Manufacturer ot first rises Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In an branches. Cell end examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention pal1 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time gg

The celebrated Dr. H. Hetiiok of London has 
sstabliehed ns agency in Toronto for the sale 
ef bis medicines tor the sure cure of all am
yous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been tense here ever twenty years. Cured

who Address te

Mr. C. E. 
“The
and I

..IMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With lardwwd Framed fitted 
up ferbeth leetand hand newer.

»
thousands. 8 
for pamphlet, 
velope to all

sent in sealed en*FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, V te
•creel, frustaBnrrlo* Reported Dead.

La Libkrtad, April 4.—Hostilities be
tween Guatemala and the allied republics 
have been suspended, ^nd an armietice of 
one month is announced. The Guatemalan 
legislature has annulled Barrios’ decree 
proclaiming a union of the central Ameri 
can Ri publics and announcing Barrios 
dictator and supreme military chief. Bar- 
rio.’ gold-hilt- d sword was found on the 

.battlefield of Cnalcnapa broken and is is 
said Barrio- himseif U dead.

V ashixctuS. April 4. — The Costa 
Rican miui-ter re-o ived a cablegram to
night from President Zaldivar of S dvador 
stating that Barrios *»s killed in the bat 
tie of Chalchuapa, and announcing a com
plete victory for the Salvador army.

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jarvis first. 24 39 COLB0K1VB STREET,

Orctere by mall promptly executed. 138 CAS CHANDELIERS rFALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

.

FOR
4Jobbing promptly attended ta estimates 

given on application. CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.24H

The Beet in the Marks
—8. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne Co,, 

writes : “I have had severe attacks of 
A-thma for several years. I comm.need 

k ng Dr. Thomas'Ecl.c’rii Oil. Th fii.t 
doie re ievei me in one hour, I continuer 
taking ir in teasponufut doses for a f. w 
days, and have n >t had an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year.”

LOOK OUT FOR

LAWSON’S COFFEE St LUNCH PARLORS
to be Opened In a Few Days in the

SEW «RCADE. YtaiXGE STREET
LAWSON, WM. DUNN,

240 Man-ger. Cook.
Formerly manager» St. Lawrence coffee h ouae.

We are manufacturing special designs to 
Order at much lower prices than importations. 
Bend for estimates. Wereler te tne principal 
ohnrehes in the city as well as many outside

• KINO 8TRBBT BAST j. Yotma,
DAVIS BROS. 1

THE' LEADING UNDERTAKE',
347

TELEPHONB «7*.

ROBT. KEITH & fITZ IMMOHS,
top King Hvee# west.

’O
245 !■tm -4 I13© Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

•■re t* l oi-fser.
—The most troobl s -m. o' ugh !■> sure to 

vield if timely treated with Hagyard’s 
P-ctora! Bilsam. Pleasant to take 
safe for young or old.

k■ m aiVSPAFHt t BILL
nisnimmiB on.

Dr. Byeison. L B.B.P. 18.1. s.

A G >od t.a irantee.
.—H P» Cucuran, druggist, L mcaster, 

P»., Writ. » tha he has .guatanteed over 
300 nettles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, bilirus attack» and liver and 
kinuey troubles. In no < asts has it dis
appointed those who used ■ it. In Canada 
it gives the same general satitf lotion. 248

Watch Repairing. Burgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

«7 CHURCH STREET
Hourtt 10-1 4—4: Saturdays excepted. 248uniBOO

246

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., ete.

to U>Catarrh—A »ew Treatiwnt.
Perhaps the mosiextraerntnaiy aSccess that 

has been achieved to modern science hae bean 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
rot five per cent, of the patient# presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted. while the patent medicines and 
other advertised curse never record a cure at
•11. Starting with the claim now generally Andrews' Pnrificantia Hr • _ ___SSàBraÜHE MORTON & CO.,

Sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixtta st once adapted at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All lAttnra bis cure to their extermination; this accom answered^ oromBÜrwS I*™
Plished-the^tarrh is practically cured, and ^mp to eŒi SSS
the pennantmey is nnqnesaioned, as cures J rti- n t i Add rees. R. j AKDRgwa u a effected by hnn four years ago are cure»still. I TORONTO ON’?' ^ ANDREWS, MA
No one else bss ever attempted to care ea- j __ '
tarrh in this manner, and ne other treatment 
basever cured catarrh. The appKea 
the remedy is simpleandcan be done at home, 1 
srd the present season of the year is the most Batahllshafl 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of eases being cured at one treat
ment Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON ft SON, aMKingstreet 
wes’. Toronto. Canada, and enoloeeetoropfbr « 
their trestl.e on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

First-class Workmen Kept.
Hstisfactian Cunr.-tn teed. 248 WOOD MANTLES ; tt.

sAND JWholesale aid Beta# 
•eaten laMedical Dispensary.The I Inn and She Bear.

'From th* Chic tpo Neust.
A mighty i n sprawling lay 

O'er half the e .rth; on India’s «trand 
U e heavx paw: on Africa sand 

The ot er btretebed away:
Ht» 1 auu h s t ovured Krir’a Isle,
Hid tail awiici ed Cauad • the a hi le.

Aa if by preconcerted p^an 
El Main! o i iLg> pt-an hills,
El Pahi.i with his runny ills.

And * tel. and all began 
To pinch ahd » unu , and prod, and flail 
This mighty beast, and twist his tail.

These smarting torments Leo bore 
As might once-great king unthroned—
’ i was said he even writhed and groaned, 

A'i felt his r ivn v%as o’er
i hen al the beast began to glower 
Upon heir king deprived of power.

A well-fed. fat, and rlumsy bear.
That browse 1 from xrct'c'n frozen there 
To fiummer seas yet longed for more, 

Appr- ach d the lion’s lair.
->nd gave hi» stubby tad a swish,
And poked hie odse in Loo's dish.

OVER MANTLES
ESTABLISHED 1880.

2Ï tiould Toronto, Ont. *• aAMXIlfgOJf,^ MS Yoage
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K-SrafWr *
«üw for Blueing t
monte oofore the ;

GROCERIES,
UrTWHS fr
YY AO w

■ the best me- 
heu-muKMHiee-GKNERAL JOB PRINTERS,

J?ubtishere of “The Tarkdale 
News, ”

The only paper emtaiatof n verbatim report 
of Dr. vV rid A Sermons, $1 a year.

And Manufacturer* of the Celebrated AI 
Counter Check Books, Patent Covered Note 
Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads. &c , Ae.

Orders by mail Promptly attended to.
3 ft * Adelaide Street East. Toronto, add 108 

Queen Street, Parkdale.

Dim M Adslald© 1,. Rmh 9,W
tion of I-r

WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorlag Ucarnur ft Ocntraclor,

WO. 1S1 LFMLBY 8TBBBT.

No. 431 Yonge Street

LIQUORS A- &

H. DUNNING,
•A tadUFamily Butcher, etc.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,FLOWERS & PLANTS W. H. STONE,Fresh Meataof all kinds, th# best the Mar ! 
ete afford. Spiced Hounds of Beef, Rounds, 1 
Humps add Briskets of Corned Beef, the best

8t6 to tire City. Sugar Cured Hama and Bacon , rT?ntTJ®."5 experience to _3»a moot tosh 
(my own curing», Poultry and Vegetables of to»8”» •*** « the world. Three years to 
the season, Lard, Sausages (my own make). Toronta 
Telephone Contatenication. My address is

PRACTICAL TAILOR.For Easter Decorations.
Finest Stock. Fair Prices. City Nurseries, 

407 Yonge .ireek near Garrard. Order early.

One mighty roar the lion woke 
That filled the echoi s f «• and nevr, 
And Bruin stood transfixed with fear, 

While thus he trembling, spoke:
"Pray le . me go ; I've nad enough." 

And turn, d his tail and toddled off

VUNIIAL BIBBCTOR,
18? (MCI STMtCT.J. B. ARMSTRONG,

m Yonge Streei 
N. B.—Prompt attantka to all orders.HENRY SLIGHT. I M 146IT. Telephone 999.

- ^
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NY. TO BTS BE ART.

i Bt w. w. fARtihr.-
All her life Margaret Hunter had lived 

•lone with her grandfather in a gray stone 
house, in the midst ef a garden which hid
|t from the road. They had few visitors- 
Old Mr. Merely would have nothing to do 
with neighbors, and those who came to the 
house were principally old friends from a 
distance; old men and women who did not 
interest young Margaret much. All She 
knew ef her parents was that they must be 
dead. One* she had asked her grandfather 
if he had any portrait of her mother, and 
he had said:

“Look in the glass and you will see her.’’
Then the had es id :
“Grandpa, I never knew how my mother 

died,” and he had turned away.
“It is something I cannot talk about,*' 

be laid.
The dead are dead. Our hopes and 
love are with them. Let them rest.”

10nce, too, she had spoken of her father. 
It was to the old servant, who turned a 

, i frightened look oyer her shoulder and said :
“Hash ! Master won’t like to have him 

talked of.”
"Why?” asked Margaret
“They quarreled,” said the old 

- “There, there, be quiet—don’t speak of it 
to master.”

“When we have quarreled with people 
who are dead," said Margaret to herself, 
“we feel remorse. Of course, that Is why 
gtandpa cannot bear to speak of my poor 
father.”

t <i
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And thinking of the cold, stern man. 
Who had never once caressed her, It did 
not teem unlikely that he might hâve been 
onklnd to her parents. He waanot unkind 
to her, it .it true, but he had never been 
tender. Black Jane was fond of her, but 
•he was ignorant and superstition» ; and 
perhaps the most con genial companion 
Margaret had ever had, was a very strange 
one, A woman, no longer young, evident
ly ■ bard working person, yet at evidently 
by birth a lady, who had met her once in 
the woods, when she was a little child, and 
had asked her for a kies, and who ever 
since had, now and again, crossed her path 
In some lonely place, and talked to her as 
no one else ever did. She had asked her 
name once, and the woman had said “Call 
me Martha.”

‘.‘Martha was my mother’s name,” said 
the child { “the died before I ever kn«w 
bar.- Then suddenly she was strangely 
moved. “Oh, if I only had a mother ?” 
•he. said. And the woman kissed her 
•gain, and two tears dropped from her 
eyes.

That Wks years ago. Margaret was now
seventeen ; yet still she met the pale, fair 
woman, with her herd-worked hands and 
high bred faro, her common drees and lady
like movements, in the woods, by the little 
Spring, amid the gray rooks in the path- 
wfcy Mat led from the orchard to the high
way, and once or twice in the orchard its 
self. That was when her grandfather was 
•way. And she had never spoken to him 
of this lady. He never allowed her to have 
•ny friends.

Once she complained to. the woman of 
thh, but ike only answered :

“Your grandfather Is wise; obey him. 
Tour quiet life is a safe one, at least. You 
do not know the world’s dangers, * my 
ehild.”

Of late, however, Margaret had had a 
little secret of her own, one that she did 
net tell her friend any more than her 
grandfather,

"Some one else had met her in the woods, 
gome one else had told her, as the woman 
had sap, that she was beautiful. Yes, 
some one else had kissed her also with a 
kiss thatUirUled her through and through. 
Bhe had a lover of whom she knew nothing 
save that be was handsome, that he praised 
her, that he said life was unblest without 
her.
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Perhaps she might have told Martha all, 
hut like the others she seemed to believe 
her here without friends, end Margaret 
knew, by instinct, that a mention of a 
lover would horrify them all. Yet she 
could not forego the one happiness of her 
life. She knew her grandfather would put 
en end to the pleasant meetings if he 
guessed at them ; and Ralph Harland had 
tola her so.

“A strange old gentleman, your grand 
father,” he had said ; “a man who, though 
doubtless deserving of respect, has no 
sympathy for others. Were I to go to the 
house and as|c permission to visit you, 
though he knows me well enough by repu 
tstion, he would drive me from his door. 
We must marry first, Margaret, and then 
ask his forgiveness. We can do without it 
if he refuses it, I think.,’

And Margaret felt that if" she had but 
her Ralph for her very own the could do 
without all else. What had her grand 
fa' her ever been to her ? She loved her 
friend Martha much better.

“Hareyou ever loved any one?” she 
asked that poor woman at this time. And 
a red flush rose to the pale chrek.

“The woman who has never loved is yet 
unborn,” she said.

“And was not that love the greatest joy 
ef your life ?” asked Margaret. Even 
though it it past—at 1 suppose it is, for 
you teem very lonely—does it not give you 
happiness to remember it ?”

The woman clutched her by the arm. 
“Margaret," she said, “love is woman’s 

life ; it is sometimes her eternal blessing— 
oftener her eternal curse. Mine cursed 
me. Happines ! Ah ! good heaven ! could 
you see my bleeding heart ! Child ! child 1 
beware of love !” Shun it ! flee from it !” 

And Margaret put aside the fancy she 
had of confiding in Martha.

- are all alike,” she said ; “all 
Ir-nrae ever loved as Ralph and I 
They cannot understand us." M 

Tnat day she kiei-ed M rth a fondly» 
when she leit her. She had promis'd her 
her lover to leave home with him that 
nitht. and she knew that they mightnever 
m et again. - »

_ Sac looked back after she had gone a 
little way. Martha stood looking after htr, 
shading her eyes with her hand.

All that evento? Margaret wandered to 
and fro like an uneasy spirit, taking a 
silent adieu of her old home. She felt 
some remorse when she looked at her grand
father, and she even felt sorry that she was 

- shout leaving B avk Jane thus. But Ralph 
stood first. Sne h.d no thought » f draw
ing back. She sat in the oid kitchen at 
tost, lingering over the spot where she had 
been happent, foi, if there had been any 
comfort, It had hi en at B ack Jane s knee, 
when the door hurst opeu aud Jane heieelf 
tottered i", and tr mhling wi.h horror, 
cast- herself upon her knees.

“Oh ! child, child, 1 never shall get over 
flhi* n'ght,” she said. “Oh ! God have 
tflercy on me What has poor Jane done 
to deverve this? ’

“ Wnat has happ>
Margaret, kneeling b 
flpesk to me ”

“ I>e seen a spirit, Miss Margaret,’’«aid 
Jane “A spirit fio n the other wor d. I ve 
seen your metre .child, white and w-irnand 
wretched, standing watching your window 
from the orchard vender. Some trouble Is 
coming; some trouble is coming. Wnat 
shall I do?”

The girl grew pale.
“Jane you must deceive yourself,” she
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“Nn, I don’t, miss," said Jane. “I saw 

her plain as I do you. I couldn’t forget 
poor Miss Martha. She was standing in 
tile whi'e moonlight looking at your win
dow. I darsen’t tell muster; but there’s 
great trouble coming; death perhaps, 

Margaret, with a horror for which she
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BASEBALL AND FMI KOKH.

Tke Ham hub Flayer's—Tta Brigs* Chat- 
leage Cup. '

Adi* Rioherdeon goes to play with the 
Keokuk*, Iowa.

Jimmy Reardon is not settled.
Atkinson, of last year1* Clipper team, is 

here, and also Williams of the Primrose*. 
Young, the pitcher, and Jones, the caterer» 
are both praotloing one hour every day at 
Thom’s roller rink. Willi* Irwin is 
eldered the coming amateur of the season.

The Clippers’ new suit is ordered. It 
will be a blue grey flannel, with red fac
ings; every suit will be provided with a bag; 
each man will have two bats and another 
bag provided for him.

The laying out of the new ground at 
Dundurn, the old orchard, will be com
menced at the earliest moment. The new 
stand will be two stories high in the 
centre. The upper part of the centre of 
the stand will be reserved for scorers, 
guests and the press. It is expected that 
it will be the finest standln Canada. The 
plans of both ground and building are ex
actly tjie same as the Buffalo grounds.

The Briggs Challenge Cup.
This afternoon the third shoot for the 

Briggs challenge cup, won at the recent 
Briggs tournament by George Rogers of 
St, Catharines, will take place 
Woodbine park, the terms being 25 birds 
each, 21 yards rise, between Rogers and 
the famous Hank Watson. Rogers has 
won the trophy twice and if <h* wins this 
time it will become his own personal 
property. His last contest was with Jim 
Douglas, whom he beat by a few birds, Jim 
having hard luck with his first five or six 
birds and then going to work and killing 
thirteen straight, but it was too late to 
make good the ground lost at th$ start, 
Rogers grassing 22. This time the St. 
Catharines man has a tough iob on hand, 
for Hank is not only a good shot but a 
persistent customer who will make the best 
use of his opportunities from start to 
A bus will leave George Briggs’, Jeff 
Worden’s, Jim Douglas’ and Joe Taylor’s 
to take competitors and their friends to the 
scene of the contest, leaving Briggs’ place 
sharp at 1.30. f

The Fox Medal.
Frank David won thy Fox medal in a 

five mile skating raoe at Montreal on Sat- 
“rday night against three others, doing 
the distance in 17.45 and beating the 
record; Alex. Paulsen’s, by 5 2 b secs,

A Princely Fortune.
—A man may possess the fortune of a 

prince but can never possess happiness 
without good health; to secure which the 
blood must be kept pure and every organ' 
in proper action. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purify -the blood and regulate all the 
organs.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.Hams presided. The wardens choeen were 
K. T. Ltghtbourne was elected paeplee’ 
warden and Dr. Spragge was chosen for 
the fifth time by the rector. There was a 
good deal of feeling over the election of the 
people’! warden.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
fIBAKB briiu HOlfHE. '

(3. B. SHEPPARD, . VOLUNTEERS Pinfl DC |
Leather Belts, Holsters vlUftitU ■

BUSINESS IB THE VESTRY.y
Something kno*n as Ktndergarden was 

produced at the Grand lest night. It will 
close Wednesday. "

A shoemaker named Potter, living at 
Parkdale, has been committed to stand his 
trial for beating his wife.

The lloyal Canadian academy in connec
tion with the Ontario society of artists 
will give their annual exhibition in May.

A paper on the instructive method of 
bible study was read by Dr. McVioar of 
the Baptist college before the ministerial 
association yesterday.

Notwithstanding hie martial order, Dr, 
Trotter did not get off with the Grenadieie 
to the Northwest. He Is to be found in 
his new office, corner Bay and King.

The Parkdale cricket club’s concert 
advertised for to-night has been postponed 
until April 14 on account of the death of 
Rev. Edwin Clement, pastor of the Park- 
dale methodist church.

It is said the times are hard, but those 
-tyho saw the crowd at the Bon Marche all 
day yesterday will scarcely believe the 
statement. Mr. Farley reports that it was 
the biggest day the establishment has ever

Manager.

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee, Com
mencing Monday, April 6th.

THE COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON,
THE KINDERGAUriEN,

Principal Characters by the Favorite Eccentric 
( omedians Miss Lydia Yeomans and Stanley 
Macy.

Popular Music. Unique Specialties. Plenty 
of Fun and Frolic.

Box plan now open,
Thursday, Friday and Satnrday-The Pri- 

vate Seorotary.___________
LtruorFsiD's MUSEUM.
Every Afternoon at 2.30. Every Evening at 8 

0 clock. Great success ot
ARNE WALKER as Louise ip the Two 

Orphans.
Ladies admitted at matinees to Dress Circle 
______________ for 10 cents.
j|OLLKK B1XK.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee 
n and Evening, the great

R0ZE8KEX
and MISSMËLROSE,

Champion Skaters, also Trick and Fancy.

ANNUAL MEETINGS ON CRUNCH OF 
MNOLAND CRUBCHMB.

President J. K. Smith's Cenrt.
Financial and Other statements—rhnreh The court house arbitrators are rushing 

Wardens, sidesmen and Delegate* along business. A World reporter dropped 
Elected—Adjournment*. |n upon the arbitrators yesterday after-

The Anglican churchee held their n00B> en(j M imposing scenes was pre- 
annual vestry meetings last night, the egnted, The court site in the aldermen's 
result being appended: room at the city hill. The president of the

St. Philip'» church.—Rev. Mr. Sweeny court le James E. Smith, and hia brother 
occupied the chair. The attendance wee arbitrators are Wm. Hope and John Leys, 
■mall. Receipts for the year were $8032.79 The presiding officer was seated at the head 
and the expenditure $86.69 in excess of of a big table. He wore a large cardinal 
that amount. The total payment on the necktie, carefully crossed inside a golden 
new building was $6400, leaving $15,000 band, a Prince Albert coat, and his gen- 
•till to pay. G. M. Evans was elected eral bearing fairly bristling with legal 

^ - people’s warden, the rector deferring hie lustre. There were several wltbeaeee prea
ch oioe. The sidesmen are Meaera. Trent, ent and around the big table were several 
Hickson, F. Hurst, W. JIurst, Howarth, noted lawyers, including James Tilt, ^QC., 
Mortimer, Adame, Stewart, W. H. Jones, ex-May or A. R. Boswell, Alex, MacNabb, 
Wiiedp, À. Cureon ond Scully. Delegates John Akere, Kerr A Bull and Morphy k 
to thé synod, R. B. Denison, G. M. Evans Miller. President Smith's court is one of 
and J. T. Jones. The vestry were opposed importance end competence.
to a new organ under the existing state of ----  - ».----------------------
the church debt. The usual votes of 8*6 the display of Ostrich Tips 
thanks were paeaed. The meeting adjourned at the Mon Marche, worth $4 a 
till M*v H- , „ , I bunch, fir $1 a bunch; Farley &

St. linrthoiomrv;\.—Rev. J. I. Taylor | Co., 7 aud 9 King street east, 
presided. Mr. Dowding, thepeop'e’e 
den, read the financial report,which showed
an increase of over $21 in the éffer- I The Toronto Ministerial association yes- 
tory by the envelope system over last terday passed a resolution condemning the 
year. The gross receipts were $,58.08; 1 
disbursements $713 23, leaving a balance
of $35.76. The Sunday achool report I e“d Christian temperance society oonsid- 
showed receipts $232 23; disbursement!, I ered it their duty to put the following on 
$222 28; balance on hand, $9,95. The I record : Resolved, that ae hitherto our 
following officers were appointed: C. K, I city has been far-famed as one of the most 
Unwin, rector’e warden; Jamee Haliburton, Sabbath-observing cities for its population 
people’s warden. Wm. Hawthorne, W. 1 in any land, we view with alarm the intro- 
H. Smith, Charles Harper, Wm. Dixon, ductlon Of anything in onr midst that 

Marcelin» Crombrle, C. K. I might Influence public sentiment other- 
Unwin, V. E. Hart, lay delegates, and I wise. And we regard the issuing of daily 
Frank Smith and Thomas Allen auditors. I newspapers upon the Sabbath as entirely 

Trinity church, King street—Rev. Alex, unnecessary, depriving not only the work- 
Sanaon presided. The various reports will logman of hie Sabbath but producing an 
be presented at the general meeting to be I irreverence among the young boys who 
held two weeks from yesterday. The will be led to violate God's holy day by 
officers appointed were: John Gillespie, the selling upon our streets Sunday 
rector’s warden; Arthur Whiteside, people’s papers, thereby detracting from attendance 
warden, and John Rogers, Arthur Lye and I on and the influence of our churches and 
Edward Barber, lay delegates. I Sabbath schools.

Grace church—The meeting in Grace | —
church was adjourned till Monday next, 
sufficient of the members not being present
to go On with the proceedings. I and of course we all do—we learn that

Holy Trinity—Rev. John Pearson was I Adam and Eve were the first “two 
in the chair. The finance report is a* fol- I orphans” that ever drew the sweet breath 
Iowa : Dr.—Balance from 1884 $754.92, I of life on the face of old mother earth, 
parochial purpose s $3707.19, special $168.96; Had they conducted them eel veFth a proper 
npn-parocbiaf purposes—diocesan missions I manner, and not proved themselves orff- 
$386.42, Algoma missions $15.51, foreign uns in every sense of the term the human 
missions $35.10, orphans’ fund $34.47; race would not in all probability now be 
special—organ fund $928.29. school room I called upon to suffer tor the eins committed 
$68.61, memorial fund $53 48, new Sunday I by onr first parents. Dineen—the hatter 
school $55.89; total $6265.74. Cr.—Par- I.—did not nourish in those days, but he 
oohial purposes—clergy $2261 63,choir and does flourish now. He has the beat aeaort- 
organ $329 90, fuel and light $269.65, in- I ment of spring hats in town. Corner 
suranoe $100, sundries $989 92; non-par- I King and Yonge streets. 1
oehial purposes $533 30, special $211; bal- I --------------------------- 1—
ance on hand $199.44; total $6265. The Tfce Muting at the Bond Street Church, 
elections were as follows : Church war- I Dr. Wild was so much pleased with the 
dens, H. P. Rlachford and Wm, Kerste- I choir’s singing Sunday evening that he 
man; sidesmen- Messrs Young Colling exoleimed in hja characteristic way, after
Maodougallf Thompson and Bethune; drie- I Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thompion finished a 
gates to the synod—Messrs. Ince,Campbell »ol°. “I wonder you don't applaud the 
and Wood. musio; I often feel like it myself.” The

Church of the Redeemer—B.ev. Septimus Pu1Plt and .altar were decorated with flow- 
Jones presided. People’s churchwarden, »r". and the ladies of the congregation sig- 
Geo. Museon; clergyman’s warden, H. W. °ified their appreciation of Organist 
Evans. W. H. Ltster, vestry clerk. Lawson • services by presenting him with 
Sidesmen—Messrs. Ball, Arnoldi, Buchan- I » beautiful basket of flowers, 
an, Ellis, Godson, Roaf, Harris, Burch,
Seagraw, Baldwin, Bsrton, Charles worth,
Window, Smith and Mackie, Delegates to
synod—Messrs. Campbell, Shortie and I Good Friday eveniog, Bro, A. Richards, 
Burch. The financial report showed that N.G., in the chair. After general business 
th<- offertory for the year amounted to 
$3084.

St. Paul's Church.—Rev. T. C. De»
Barnes was in the chair. People’s church
warden, D. Mitchell McDonald; rector's 
warden, W. B. Evans. Sidesmen—Messrs.
Blackwood, Donaldson and Scadding.
Delegatee to synod—Messrs. J. R Roaf,
Grant Macdonald and W. B. Evans.
Vestry clerk, Frank Gray. The pew rent» 
for the past year amounted to $1353, and 
the plate collections to $1037.

St. Peter's—The meeting was largely 
attended. The Ven. Archdeacon Boddy 
occupied the chair, and the people’s church 
warden, 3..H. Tomlinson, acted as secre
tary. The annual report showed the , .
receipts for the year to be $5221 and dis '■ Ko*»Robertson has promised to aid the 
bursemente $51 ill leaving a balance or. I London masonic library, and we trust his 
hand of $60, which with $460 of uncol I example will cause other brethren here to 
lected pew rents was required *n meet I lend along donations of books, 
liabilities of $700, or a deficit of $159. As I The hatchet has been buried in Geoffrey 
St. Peter’s is a poor, struggling congrega I St. Aldemar prt ceptory, ond we are glad 
lion, this is a fairly satisfactory showing. I to learn that peace and harmony reigns 
Archdeacon Boddy nominated C. C. Dal- I supreme. The members are preparing to 
ton as his warden for the third term. | astonish the knights of the ambitious city. 
Walter S. Lee, in a complimentary speech,
nominated R. H Tomlinson as the people’* I Mlsreperfin* Archbishop Lviirb. 
warden. Mr. Tomlinson at first declined I .Mal of yi a terday: He advised that p-ovi-but afterward, yielded to the wish of the ^mrtÆuebtyt0sut^crirtron,.hUm 
meeting. The following sidesmen were I every Canadian.
elected: C, W. Lee, ,1. R. McCatiry, E I The archoishop said nothing of the kind. 
Pearson and H. M. Pellatt. The Sunday He sa d he for one was willing to do with- 
school report was read by F. Richardson, out a meal once a week and give it to the 
and approved of. Thos. Hodgins, Sheriff starving Indians, and if every Canadian 
Jarvis and H. S. Northrop were appointed I would do the same it would have more ef- 
delegatee to ehe synod. I feet than bullets.

All Saints—Rev. A, H. Baldwin pre
sided. The churchwardens appointed were 
Mr. Oonlding, Dr. Kirkland, sidesmen, J.
B. Gordod, James Haywood G C T-homn I Thomson, Rev. John Smith and Rev. Dr.
"*errymanf M.' M. Curtiand. ' VV. Parsons! Ko,e wae ye«terd»y appointed by the min 
Delegate, C. H. Greene, A. L Howard, H. I isterial association to wait upon the pro- 
Symons, Total receipts, $6039; disburse I license commissioners for the city
ments, $5037; balance, $190. I to urge the utmost care in issuing licenses

Church of the Ascens on—Rev. H. 'Gra 1 ^?r f*]e Present year, and the necessity of 
sett Baldwin, M.A., president. Thefinan- I limiting the number of licenses as much ae 
ciel statement showed : Receipts from all | possible, 
sources $8582 (including balance of $921 > n ,
hand March 1, 18S4); disbursements $5669, , rand TrnBk Railway,
cash 'balance on hand March 1, 1885, —The despatch and arrival of all trains 
$2912. Of this balance $2006 h the unex u»u now be relied upon except in cases of 
pended amount of loan of $5000 at the I acoldent emoe the conductors and engineers 
time of closing the books. The officers I coml“enced wearing Doherty’s famous 
aloe'ed were : Churchwardens—J. E. watches and having their time-pieces 
Berkeley Smith, R. H. Temple. Sidesm- n ” **ned’ repaired and timed to a second at 
—Thos. Langdon, C. R W. Biggar, H. O. , Qaeen street west, eight doors east of 
Roomer, W. H Knowlton, C, K Maddison, I îsPad,na avenue.
Dr. Baldwin. Dr. Temple, R. C. Bickeer i . Fr„
staff, J. H. Pritchard, P. G. Routh, T. 1). Althn,,«h th. ...k. u \ „Dd.merc, J. B. Fitzsimmons, J. T. Rolpb, Altho“8h the subscribers took the first
R Armstrong, Stuart Johnston. choice of seats for the Kellogg-Huntington

St. George’s church.—The Easter vestry concert there are still a few desirable seats 
meeting was presided over by Rev. J, Ü. 'eft which an early application at Messrs, 
Cayley, The churchwardens presented Nordheimer’s will secure.
their report and a statement of receipts ---------- ------------- --------
and expenditures. The receipts from the See the display of Ostrich Tins 
offertory were $3430, being an increase on *t the Mou M»relic, worth $4 a 
the amount raised during the previous year. I hunch, lor $1 a bunch; Farley & 
The receipts from the rent of pews also ^O*» 7 aild 9 King Street cast, 
showed an increase, the sum being $1753,
The churchwardens reported that the con- 
aition of the church buildings had been

AND POUCHES
MADE TO ORDER. 5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
r K

con- Winchester Repeating Biles,
Reduced to $20.
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ANDBritish Bull Dog and Other Re
volvers at Jjowest trices.1 MariW. McDOWALL, MODEM. 15c.j ' Cor. King and fieoFge Sts. 246 i

4* The Host Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

i "4

\ BLAC4had.
The prizes awarded to the 

ful competitors of the several night 
schools at the examinations recently held 
will be presented at the public school 
board room, Richmond and York streets, 
this evening.

It is learned that the man who assaulted 
Sam. Staneland at his restaurant Saturday 
night was Thompson (the Irish correspon
dent) of the Michael Sarogoff company, and 
not a member of the Alice Oates company, 
as formerly stated.

O’Connell branch No. 2, Emerald benevo* 
lent association, celebrated their eleventh, 
anniversary by a concert and social at1: 
Albert hall last night. The place was 
packed and the program was good. D. J, 
Donoghue, ex M.P.P., was chairman.

There will be an apron sale and bran pie 
at All Sainte school bouse, Wilton avenue, 
from 3 to 10 p m. to-day in aid of the 
building fund. Refreshments will be pro
vided, and several ladies and gentlemen 
have volunteered to furnish instrumental 
music.

An entertainment was given ai; St. An
drew’s hall last evening, at which prizes 
were given Jfor club swinging, clog dancing 
and waltzing, Ch»s. Darlington winning 
the first, W. Hinohey the second and J. 
Corrigan and partner the third, 
a large attendance.

The Toronto mission union has elected 
the following managers : Rev. J. Salmon, 
Rev. G. M. Wrong, S. H. Blake, Elias 
Rogers, Henry O Brien, Cbae. Briggs, C. 
S. Gzowski, Robert Sims, G. Gouidicg, 
Alfred Sandbsm, Robert Kilgour, W. H. 
Howlacd, J. Goforth, H. C. Dixon, J. J. 
Gartahore, A Sampson, H. B. Gordon, W. 
L. Symons, General Keer, R. P. Dixon, 
W, Gooderham, R. Hall, H. H. Ellis and 
J. Argo. The name of Robert Kile 
substituted for that of the late Col. 
on the house committee. The officers were

zz-r.r.success- Manufactured Only by
TBIS IS A CUT OF OÇR S. DAVIS & SONSwar-

Remember the datcs-April 9.10 and 11.
Admission, 16c. Skate Checks. 10c. 

__________C. F. GOING tc CO.. Prop.
r PAgainst Sunday Papers. at - the

Lined Rubber Top Buggy.MISS CLARA LOUISE Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.issue of Sunday newspapers. The West-

KELLOGG I

IUT UBUUB mooGrand Concert,
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS

Friday Even’g, April 10.

Guaranteed made by the Cort
land Wagon Co, ofiWew York.

This Knocks all Other 
' Wagons Cold.

liftmensidesmen.
Reserved seats $1, $L50 and $•'. Box plan at 

Messrs. Xordheimera. A tew good seats left.

Confederation Life Association.finish. FINE FINISH.
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WACON.

Notice Is hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIA
TION will be held at the Head Office. No. 15 
Toronto street, Toronto, on TUESDAY. 
APRIL 14th prox., at the hour of TWO p. m., 
l or the purpose of receiving the Annum Re 
port ror 1884, the election of Directors, and 
other business.

By order of the Board.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.

rr
MOVEMnews-

A KoTke Twa Orff-fins.
—If we are to believe biblical history— CHARLES BROWN& CO CITY.Toronto, March 2.1th, 1885.

There wae
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,A LARGE ' ASS0RTME8T 6TI

of Breakfast and Tea Gooods at PRICES LOW.MUTUAL RESERVE FUND.
9 hw KcCor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

King street west.
and 51

»reiLIFE ASSOCIATION,
HARRY A. COLLINS246 1. Colored Map of Routes of Troops to Win

nipeg and District of the Riel Rebellion, 15cents.

. 2. Illustrated War news, showing 
the Rebellion in the Northwest, 15 cents.

Ad’
TUB SUNDAY NBWSPAPBK. 6 5 King Street East, Torontoour was 

. Moffat
Work

OO YONGE STREET. Ottawa^
General 1 
Battery A 
ApeeUs,-. 
continued

■ew It Orlglaated la tke lutes.
Now for a word about the origin of the re-elected. 

Sunday newspaper. Yeere ago a smart?* -
American said to a London newsboy one 
Saturday afternoon, when the urchin cried 
out, “Here’s to-morrow’* Times," “If you 
will cry out the Sunday Times I will take 
one.” The boy said, “all right. Here’s 
your to-morrow’s Sunday Times. The 
paper was then printed during the 
and sold on Saturday evening. And to
day only two of the great London dailies 
publish a Sunday edition. The New York 
Herald was the first of the American 
dailies to publish a Sunday edition. This 
wss in 1841; bat during the war, one by 
one, the great dailies of New York and 
New England came in.- In the esse of the 
State which published the most papers in 
1882, the average circulation of-the Sunday 
edition was 60 per cent, of the circulation 
of the daily editions, and an Investigation 
proved that in four Massachusetts towns 
the Sunday paper went into every other 
house.—Rev. J. W. Marshall, Newark.

Tarent* as a Medical School Centre,
From the Canada Practitioner.

To show the rapid growth of Toronto 
durij&g recent years as a centre for medical 
education, we may refer to Toronto gen
eral hospital with its ever-increasing facili
ties for teaching which have' been taken 
advantage of by an unprecedented 
number of students during the ses
sion just closed. Four hundred 
and fourteen medical students regis
tered their names at the hospital, and 
nearly all of them have already presented 
their tickets for certificates of attendance 
at the clinics and ante paies. The interest 
taken by the class in practical hospital 
work is shown by the great demand which 
there was for clinical clerkships and dress- 
ersnips. Special efforts will be put forth 
to make the summer session of great value 
to those remaining to take the course. The 
large amount of clinical material which 
there’is will be fully utilized.

The training school for nurse* now num
bers 34 pupils. Tne course requires at
tendance for two years. Great improve
ment in the nursing department it notice
able. Physicians throughout the country 
will soon be able to obtain the services of a 
well drilled nurse on making application to 
the tchool.

An important advance has been made in 
the mode of conducting the summer’s medi
cal session for thie year, Members of the 
faculty of both schools, who are also on 
the hospital staff, have combined to form a 
teaching faculty, who will give all the lec
tures in the Toronto general hospital. The 
course will begin on May 1, and continue 
for ten weeks. So far as ws know this is 
the first course of medical instruction 
given in Canada entirely within the walls 
of a hospital,

scenes of

TENDERS WANTED3. Plates of the murder of Thomas Scott. 15 cents. ,

4. Plate of Louis Riel, the Rebel, 10 cents. 

Sent poet paid. Address Box 389, Toronto.

Mound Builders.< I am directed by the President 
of the above Association to an
nounce that permits$ without 
extra charge, wilt be issued to 
any of our members belonging 
to the Militia and Volunteers 
in active Service.

—One of the most interesting and 
bewildering questions in arobæologioal sci
ence js that of the mound builders. All 
along the Ohio and Mississippi river val
leys are scattered these mounds, the only 
traces or marks we have of a wonderful 
and partially civilized people, who onoe in
habited these fertile valleys in greater 
numbers than now dwell there. In the 
state of Ohio there are 30,000 of these 
mounds alone. But puzzling as these 
mounds are to the scientific world, there is 
one fact upon which the whole scientific 
and musical world agree with perfect 
unanimity, namely :—tint the dominion 
make of pianos and organa excel those of 
all other manufacture.

FOR
netDIGGING CELLAR wfcere the
before the 
ably go by

ON
: anal bbzatb.

ONTARIO STREET.week J. P. A. McKEOWN,
BBAI. ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE

BROKEN,
UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

It is
halfbreeds 
killed at tlExrels'or lodge, t. O. », F.

Loyal Excelsior, lodge, C. O. O F., met
APPLY

if
I

$250,000 will b* 1 
attempted

Comer Berkeley and Front streets.

J. D. WELLS,and village property. 346songs were given in good style by Bros. A. 
Richards, N.G., Thos. Broad hurst and J. 
Payne, and a recitation by Bro. I. Clink. 
Addresses were delivered by Bros. A. 
Richards and Chas. Thompson, after which 
Bro. Thompson presented the lodge with a 
fine itblet of C. O. O. F. emblems, a vote 
of thanks being tendered to him therefor.

See the display of Ostrich Tips 
at the Bon Illarrhe, w«r»h $4 a 
bnneh. fo #» a bunch; Farley & 
Co t 7 and 9 ltinx street east.

ST ISSTTBD. Ad’
General Manager.FBOPKJtfY bom SALK.

p80R SALE, ON DUNDA3 8T., PARK 
It. “s!"- ? ver5" desirable lota, 50xl3U- This stw>et is one of the most desirable in 

Parkdale.- Apply to WM. MKDLAND. real 
eatato «gant. West Toronto Junction.
17HJK BAUti, 7 ACKËS OF DESIRABLE 
JL1 gardening land with a most convenient 

£ hod e, etc., erected thereon, situated 
within half a mile of the junction. The land 

^8 in a high state of cultivation. Apply to 
WM. MEDLaND, real estate agent, West 
Toronto Junction. Terms easy.
IAoH SALE, a BLOCK OF 1 BRICK- 
A fronted houses, containing 6 rooms, with 
modem conveniences, bringing in a rental of 
*? a„ 1î0?,t.h ,a£b- . Never been unoccupied since built,. This is a good and sound invest
ment. They are situated within the neigh-

tlîe Æctlon- to XVM.MEDLAND, real estate agent, West Toronto Junction.
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LARGE TWO-COLOR MAP246 ,
DAIRY.

—Wanted, a full toad of watches, clocks 
and jewelry to repair every day. Gold 
and silver plating richly executed. Goods 
sold on weekly payments. Hail the bell 
wagon when it is passing, or notify by post 
to call. The wagons pass on your street 
thé same day every week. Any signal 
given from y onr door or window will be 
gladly received. Don’t fail to signal, al
though the wagon gets far past, it is the 
driver’» business to see you and turn around 
and go back. Dominion honse, 10 King 
street east. G. F, Rice.

of Route of Troops to Winnipeg and 
of the Riel Rebellion, Price 15 cents.

For sale by all News Dealers and Agents.
QAKTILLE DAIRY,

48H YONGE STREET,
I

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale 

Market Bates,
FRED. SOLE PRO

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY
at Lowest

The Toronto News Compimj,\
PRIRTOR, 846r to: ONTO.From she Freemason for April.

With h.s usual generosity, R. W. Bro. HOTBL8 AND RBSTA URANT8. 
rjYHE CUB MOTEL,

116 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R, Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables.

I 1•p^OTIC*.
56

TlyTORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
i.Y.1 strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

ril a

$800 BmnSw®ckavenueC0TTAGK °N
EACH WILL BUY HOUSES 

on Clifford, Lippincott and

WILL BUY 
__SINGTON a

til QAA WILL BUY A HOU8E ON 
Penning street, Muter street ana Weat Ixxige avenue.

<$1 DAA WILL- BUY A HOUSE ONfohi^\L^D1De strcet- Robort street

A
t

CONSTRUCTION OF CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENTS

On Elgin avenue, Lowther avenue and 
Teouniseth street, and a stone block pave
ment on Wellington street (similar to that 
on Yonge street south) from Yonge to Bay 
street*.

Notice is hereby given that the council Of 
the corporation of the city of Toronto will. In 
pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal 
Act of 1883“ and amendments thereto, pass by
laws for the construction of cedar block pave
ments on Elgin avenue, from the Avenue 
rued to the westerly limit of the avenue:

| on Lowther avenue, from the Avenue road to 
Its western terminus; on Tecumaeth street, 
from King street to Niagara street; on Wel
lington street, a stone block pavement (olmi- 
lar to that >-n Yonge street south), from Yonge 
street to Bay street; and for assessing and 
levying by means of a special rate the cost 

246 thereof upon the real property benefit ted *■
thereby, as shown bv the reports of the city 

— engineer now on file in the office of the city 
clerk, unless the majority of such real prop
erty, representing at least one-half ot the 
value thereof, petition tho said council against 
such assessment within one month after the 
last publication of this notice, which will lie 
On the 7th day of April. A.D. 1885.

22 JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk.
City Clerk’s office. Toronto, March 31st, i885

$1000
Ontario streets. .NEW DEPARTURE.

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street,
1 am adding to my business a new and com

plete stock of smokers’ sundries.
H. R. HUGHES.

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
reputation of any shirt 

ROS3IN HOUSE BLOCK, $1100 ON OS-the meet enviable 
maker In Canada. 
York st Toronto

RBLF WANTED.
"A GENTS'WÀ2tTE:înfij~ VV'HOLJCSÀL® 

our teas and coffees to consumers. We 
authoi ize our agents to guarantee every pound 
of our teas and coffees to give satisfaction,and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money refunded. The fact that out of 
some 30,000 caddies sent out through agent-, 
not one has been returned is positive proof 
that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods 
I ke we put into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. The Canada 
Pacific T. & I. Co.. 129 Bay street. Toronto.
ART ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

T V 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

$1400 ’ffifeJÏS ffigS AVENUE HOUSE.

«1 (i A A WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 
CM.UVV /Grovenor avenue, Lumlev 
street. Lisgat 'and Parliam nts.

$1600" KSfeS’S ffiSfoSE
ao,mci

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
Ministers and Licenses.

A committee contisting of P„ev. Dr.
The beat appointed bar In northern part of 

mty. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
ana pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street

sEST IN THE CITY.
point,
began bas tl
look.

TBNDERS. CADE BILLIARD AND POOL Hat.t.
_ Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight.
BULL SMITH. Proprietor.
J^EBBTPS RESTAURANT,

81 KING STREET WEST.
This popular Restaurant is now opened by 

George, (late of Staneland's) and offers every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and 
Luncheons in first-class style at any hour,

GEORGE, (late of Stanland’s) Prop. 
N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 248

A | ARaHALL'S RESTAURANT.
Mrs. Marshall (of the Wimaa Baths Re

freshment Rooms) has opened a' Lunch and 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladies 
and gentleman, where she is prepared to give 

dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all 
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

f |lO CONTRACTORS—TENDERS (WHOLE JL or separate) will be received by the un
dersigned until Monday, April 13th, for the 
erection of six brick houses on Nelson St.. 
Toronto. K. H. SHEPHERD, cor. Widmer and Adelaide streets.

____ _________ _____ FBRSONAJj
IXR. RYERSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
11 with the N orth west expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
permit. ________* !

[Gleiohet 
about 54 mi 
west of tli 
river.]

TURN-
246 iBUSINESS CARDS.

rfr'MOFFATT. m YonSk^oTKeSt; 
X • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As 4 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
cm rely on getting first-class hand-sown wr 
No team or factory work,
OC CENTS .PER DOZEN P U* 73»—^ 
z40 LARS and Cuflk—Torontdeteam Laun 
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. O. P. SHARPE._________

iLTONdTcO^
QUEEN STREET-WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed- 246

AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
to get Into a good-paying business, or 
d you prefer to go In and win yourself I 

Agents, farmers, mechanics, olerki, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way so 
make money: everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write tor particulars, en
closing 8-cent stamp; don’t delay ; Shu save 
tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lant, Importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 24»

n ARTICLES WANTED.

TîSSffl5±S522!5iâ^
Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A Harris, 20 Queen street, west.

ANTED,TO"PURCHASE OLD 8IL- 
VBRWARB. Address K. &. World
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Heal Bravery.

From the Son lYancisco Post-
I have amoug my acquaintances some 

very fierce young men. They have the 
soul of a desperado, though forced to toil 
at the ledger or the newspaper desk for 
the vulgar and prcaaio necessities of exist
ence. While not doubting their courage, 
I am often skeptical about thelvftilrst for 
dangor.“One of them, a commercial tra
veler, was at last gratified with an adven
ture. He was riding on the top of an 
Oregon s’age. Thte is the story:

“Well, sir, when we oame to the top of 
the hill we saw some highwaymen going 
through the phekets of some poor devil 
they had cgptured on the road.”

‘‘How many of you were there!”
“Six outside and four ifirlde, and all 

armed to the teeth, ‘Now for it, boys !’ 
said the stage driver, whipping np hie 
horses, and I tell you we daened down on 
that^gang in fine style, every man keeping

“And of course you captured the high
waymen ?"

“No, siree; we drove by them like a 
flash. Why, man, we were down to and by 
them before they knew wae coming. 
Now, that is what I call real 'presence of
mind.”

“How ? In rescuing the man from the 
robbers ?” 6

“Rescue be hanged; that was none of 
our business. No, siree; in saving the 
stage.”

S. s.136
AMEDICAL CARDS.

IXR. E. T. ADAMS, 268 KING STREET 
11 west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3. _______

SPECIEiv auxicLRB.
rXRY KINDLING WOOD—21) "cENTS 
M.J per barrel or six for a dollar—delivered 
to any parr ot tli- city. D. J. NUGENT, ISs 
Arictoria street. Call or send poet card.
FOURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES. ETC.. 
X bought for cash in any quantity: being a 
private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the city. Apply W. Travkkse, 
Russell house, or 6 York ville avenue.

full

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 
FI 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children ■ 
and aervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m„ 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

to. 246
RUTTER WORTH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide at west, Toronto.

H.XX YSTERS—CHARLIE FYLE3 (LATE 
VF of the Hub) begs to notify his many 
friends that he has rented the lunch counter 
in, the well known Elliott House, Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet his 
numerous acquaintances and mends. Cnarlie 
can supply families with first class oysters, in 
bulk or shell. Give him a trial.

FINANCIAL.
m/jroN'BY TO LOAN ON FARM AMD CITY 
ItX Property. Lowestterra*.

T. fi. BROWNING,
Barrister,

_____________ 80 Adelaide street east.
X3RIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
I lend on beet city property In large sums.
Buildings.88 OOOP*R' * «“perlai Bank

, HORSES WANTED.

V7È7ANTED TO PURCHASE 76 0000. 
it Sound, Ftrat-olsea Cart Horaee. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250, Apply at office, earner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURN8\

The Two Orphans.
:------ “* »**” vuuruu uuirainga n&a ueen I The Arne A\ alker dramatic company
improved. Further consideration of the played the Two Orphans to large audiences 
accounts and report was deferred to' 8 audiences
the adjourned meeting of the vettrv 
to be held April 20. The rector

r:U
Repairing a Specialty. tie^X'CONNOR HOUSE,

94 FRONT-STREET EAST, ,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Boss Ale and Guinness’ Stout On Draft. Every- 
thing first-class.___________________ 946
Q'COIIOI HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east.
Importer of Dunvllle'e Irish whisky aed 

Basse’s ale. Family llquofe a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.
_______JAMES NEALON. Manager. 246
e»Osai» notât, lUouaiv,

STRICTLY FIRST CLAS8.

at Montford’s museum yesterday, afternoon 
and evening. Same program to-day and 
to-morrow. The balance ot the week will 
be filled up with Eiet Lynne.

OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 

pertiee sold on commission; Estates man- 
l: money to loan. etc.reappointed E: M. Chadwick ai hie church-

“«'«■î: «m,i*

neadaî]hird time “d P^-ed. The follow 
ng gentlemen were elected lay delegates:

“■su

^mitii°y q1' Ad,am’ Mllv1,kurn. Booth, Allen! 
» Sweatmsn Mercer, bondvman 
Burtis. Delegates, T. R, Fuller, N. VV 
Hoyles, Dr. Maehell. x

... , „ vestry met
. tnd adjourned for a fortnight. 

.st, Anuc «.—There was a violent meet
ing on account of the recent subdivision of 
the parish, and the old vestry resigned in 
a body. The rector was given to under
lie. rhe^eS^ g° ^ tUe

Ht. John the £tangcliet—R»y. Alex, WU-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.?I I S EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER 
V*" RIAQB licensee. Office 81

OF MAR- 
King street LEGAL CARDS.

a d. perry. Barrister, solïcîîor
J\ . etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.______ -,___________________
F'TANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, Vv solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniez, Henry T. Cannife. 24

___________ FOR BALE __

SALE—WELL - BRED GENTLE 
Abargain-

Tj^OH SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
r G AN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge wreet _______

Somethin* Good.
The McDowell company will play the 

Privete Secretary at the Grand the last 
half of this week. The piece is a New 
V ork success; and can be recommended as 
good,

east.
fS KO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
VT Licensee : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street.

AIT a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
lit licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Gmnnd floor. York Chambers. No. II 
Toronto street, near Kin* street.
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Where to Keep It.
—Keep it in your family. The beet 

remedy for accidents and emergencies, for
Thïïüt Srald*’ ^>rul,e"’ SoreDe»«. Sore 
i“roa*. LrouP. Rheumatism, Chilblains 
tad Pain or soreness of all kinds, is that
YeltowOU. he6liDg rem6dy’ Ha-ard'*

DENTAL CARDS
rx'fQSslci v ÔRŸ.âtfrgeoNm nTists.
IV All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
Vitalised|alr for painleesextrocting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.
rpetem iitauze» air parlors. —

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room A and B. 

Teeth extracted

XTINGSFORD k WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
JtX. TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 
Toronto. R. E. K1NGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

JO ON’S

FLUID BEEF. HaM. 2 5
, , . American plan.

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario. 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

T A WHENCE fe MILLIGAN. BARRI8- 
X-J TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., N» 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. U. 
Milligan.

35 cunt Size, 83ceats.
€0 cent Nize. 41 cents.

SI Size, #9 cents. 
$1.75 Size. $1.17. 

S»3 nize, $8 13.

Not for the Whole World.
Agitated man to acquaintance i “By 

gracious, did you see me rush up just then
and shake hands with that fellow i”

“Yes.”
“Well, I did it under misapprehension. 

I wouldn t have shaken hands with him 
lor anything.”

<*on’t y°“ know him ?’’ 
le», I know hlm, but I owe him $10.”

st-. Jeune» Cathedral—The
pro forma 30

novated and re-furnished throughout, Tim 
best one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J. J, 
JAMESON. Propria toe.

Candid at Least.
It is said that England has bought up 

all the canned goods in this country. This 
j* good news. People here will be no 
longer obliged to eat canned goods of the 
vintage of 1874 or thereabouts__American

jyjACLAREN^MACllONALD, MERRITT
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. k. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, Q. F. Shepley, J. L ■ 
Geddea, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
Inga, 38 and R) Toronto street. '

«i positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing. crowning, etc., by specialist*. 246
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I. E. KINGSBURY ______________________________________ CLOTHING.-

rj^ ^^graHam.^l. d.^.. surgeon- ^"a^Taoobs, 230 queen' streetGrocer and Importer.
193 VHISCH S1KEET.

TELEPHONE 571. *

T~>EAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-
it ^9. Soiio^h e^”R!LK)?g s@2i
Mst. modcj to loan, u, c, zvoau* w*•
ter Read, B V. Knight
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